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J . B V . L T O N M 1 C K L E , 
Uilir inl PrtprieUr. 
VOLUME VII. 
DrnDtrii to Ctnrral anil loral 3ntrlligntrr, anil to tjjr i^litiral, Sgrirultnral null durational Sntrrrsts nf fljr Itult. 
CHESTER. S. C.. THURSDAY. NOVEMBER S 18 
> T W O D O L L A R S P E R A S S V M . 
F t i t U i i s M > u ; * ; 
NUMBEKk 
flBdhnams. 
F r o m lb* C o l u m b a * ( G a . ) T i a r a & S e o t i n a l . 
T h e C o d e o f H o n o r - T M l i t * O h t r l e l -
t o n D u e l * . 
f i g h t i n g o f all k ind* ia d e n o u n c e d u > 
t i n b r the C h r U t U n systera o f E t h i c s ; b a t 
** man wi l l fight no twi ths tand ing , a l l e i r i l . 
l i e d nat ions h a v e a t tempted to m i t i g a t e t h e 
barbsrity o f t h e duel b j the e a t a b l u h m e n t o f 
a code o f honor. I t ia a very general op in -
ion a m o n g pioaa people , that t h e oode o f hon-
or ia a t t h e bottom o f m<f*t o f t h e fight* 
but in thia t h e } are r e r y m u c h 
C H E C K E D P E R S F I H A T I O W . 
T h e n a t e t w o kind* o f per*pir*t ion 
•Ml a n d i—emMe. W ben w e aee d - o p * o f 
water o n t b e surface of ihe b o d y aa th* re*nll 
o f e t e r c i i e , or u b a i d e a c * u f fever , that ia 
muuiUe perspiration, pe. tpirat ion reeogaiaed 
by the MUM o f f i g h t B a t w b « n pertpira 
t iun ix so g e n t l e that i t c a n n t t be de lec ted in 
t h e t h s p e o l weter-drope , w h e n no m m . t n r e 
can b e fr i t , w h e n it la k n o w n to a a o a l y b y a 
aertain s o f t n e s s o f t h e akin, that ia i a t o a a i M r 
perapiral i .m, and ia ao g e n t l e that i t tosy be 
• l u c k e d t o a very eous iderab l* e x t e n t with 
• a t special injary. B a t t o use po|>alar lan-
g u a g e (which c a n n o t h e naialaken, when a 
mail ia > w e a l i n g free ly , a n d ii ia s e d d e n l y 
c h e c k e d , a n d the s w e a t i s not b r o u g h t out 
a g a i n m a aery taw m o m - M s , aaddan a n d 
painfal s i c k n e s s ia a rery certain r e s u l t 
W h a t , then , c h e c k , perspiration t A 
draft o f air w h i l e w e are at rjjat, a f ter e x e r -
>r g e l l i n g t h e e ' o l h i u g w e t a ad remain-
i n g a t real w h i l e i t i s » o . G e t t i n g i w t o f a 
w h i c h 
m i s t a k e n . A l i gh t ing m a s w h o doea not re-
c o g n i s e t h e code , ia m « c h more apt to g e t in-
t o a fight t h a n o n e w h o doea, and atreet an-
couotcra are more frequently fatal s m o n g those 
who are not fami l iar w i th the compara i i re ly 
h u m a n prorUioo* o f t h e code . 
I n ordinary, i f a man inaulta another , t h e door , h a t l » n the d e a t h o f i 
aggr ieved ind iv idua l takes t h e matter ia h i t lady heard t h e ery of fire a t m l d o m h l ; i t « 
own h a n d s and wreaks h i t v e n g e a n c e on hi» 1 b i t ier cold ; it w a a t o n e a r , ihe flame* ill. 
adreraary wi thout a l l o w i n g U m e for hi* p - j J * ' c h . . . U r 8 h , U f t t h e < « - . 
aiona to or ao m u c h a , , „ k i n g for. o t h e r | h ° " ^ 
radreto than that w h i c h h e . . . telk - i U . fito. " J Z « t 
k o i f e , or ptetol. U n d e r t h e code , t h e ag- w j j ( | . | 
g r i e t e d party ia required t o a u t e hi* gr ier- j A r ' | „ l y w e n t k e t w ; n d o w i „ h e r | 
a o o e i o wri t ing and aak o f t b e oflendinjr partjr. e l o i b e e j 4 l 0 | | n »»nrtl*i<»g Jm the 
auch reaaonable reparation aa t h e nature o f | „ „ i n g b , r a n p c l - c t e d ar.ua on the 
o f f e o c e t require*. T l i i t g i r c a t h e o f f e n d i n g { a lone w indnw-aRl , w h i c h w a t d a m p a n d I 
party t ime to oou l ; force* h i m t o consu l t and o d d . S h e b e c a m e a a i v a l i d , a n d wi l l r e - ; 
adr iae with d i spass ionate a n d d u i n t e r e s l c d I main *o fcr life. 
f r i end* through w h o m h e a l o n e c a n bo ld Sir ITiowi . . C . d h y be ing in a profut 
c o m m u n i c a t i o n wi th h i t a d r e n a r y ; a n d mo*t „ 
g e n e r a l l y r e t a i l , in . s e t t l e m e n t o f t h e di*- \h* ^ " * , * • * ' ' * I"* * " ° " " " ' 
p a t e wi thout resort t o *rmt . W e b e l i e r e ! . I - ' 1 " ' ^ * " d ' ' , " fc v , . I improve Ib« I l iadV«n^ue« t n d dni lk 
t b . m n . great m t j o n l y o f . M U n c e * , q u a n e l * ^ h . W t ^ „ l k ^ 
i g a m o f l i g h t ! 
B T Q I K L 
R a y i n g , p l a y i n g , round m e pl*T<nri 
B y the fire-tide w a r m a n d bright , 
l a a l i t t le roer c h e r u b , 
O h l a b e i 
Ko l ing u' 
1 'ai l ing a t l b * rock ing-cha ir , 
R u n n i n g , r a w i n g , e r e r y w h e r e , 
L i t t l e prattler e o i d o f c a r e I 
N o w she** in t h e room, n o w o u t . 
S o w ebe'* s i t t ing b y t h e a land ; 
N o w the '* s c o l d i n g l*"nt a b o u t , 
N o w t h e pa)« htm wi th h e r b a u d , 
T h a * abe g n e a a r o a n d the room. 
N o w abe'a got"lhe p o k e r — b r o o m — 
N o w ah- '* c r y i n g — n o * t h e t a l k * — 
N o w aba'* t a n n i n g — n o w *be w a l k ^ 
N o w t h e f a l l s — a n o n t l i e ' t u p . 
G o i n g , g o i n g , nil the t i m e ; 
N e v e r k n o w i n g w h e n l o s top, 
X o w s h e ' * t i n g i n g * o m e o l d r b y m e , 
T h u s , f rom e a r l y m o r n ti l l n ight , 
Kornpe the l i u l e r h e r i h b r i g h t — 
G e m ot h o p e ! with g o l d e n hair . 
A l l a r o u n d m e , e e e r y w h e r e . 
S h e ia o n l y threw y e a r * o l d , 
I M » t h r e e t e a ' s o l d t o - d a v ; 
D o e a abe think ot af ter t i m w ! 
W h e n 
cea warranted it, b e fend t h e a p s r t m e s t 
tirely r e c a n t , a n d l i g h t n i n g a lamp, h e t h a i j per H o s p i t a l , o f 
tided t h e t u i r * . I m a g i n e hi* n r p r i s e 
terror a a l o o k i a g o a t o f t h e c h a m b e r 
a s o a g t h e b r a n c h e s o f * 
o r T H I ' W A M I U I M I J r w ' — I .'V- V I s . " 
W « l e s r a e d yssSaedsy t h e dea th , at t h e Ro- j C r m p f H U I f t t \ V M ] % 
i n * J e w . ' a I ^ / . 
mktm * m u T c u n ^ w I T ! T H E B D H F I E N D , 
!• h a s been k n o w n a b o u t ; „ „„ . . • 
»r«d h • mytwd wore' 
• b i r d - U e long ng i i t i 
I tarn t o g r a y I 
i, Dot s h e , 
to b e ; 
• r e M t t l e d where t h e p e n i e * *nd their t e c 
ond* u n d c r s U n d s n d adhere l o i h e o.«ie o f 
honor. Thi* . w e k n o w , ia not t h i general im-
pression j bu t the roa*oo o f th i* it, that w h e n 
a diff iculty is compromised the p u b l i o a e r e r 
hear o f i t 
B u t e v e n where* t h e a e t t l e m e U o f a di*. 
p a t e i* found to b e impract icable , i t ia m a t h j 
bet ter , in our j u d g e m e n t , that t h e duel s h - u ! d | . ^ V** pract ica l Umm w h i c h 
w e a l i n g p m c e s a » • • c h e e k e d , 
f rom w h i c h h e d ied ill a f e w d a y s , l eav ing 
s i x mi l l i ons U M o l l a r t in Kngl iah funds . Hia 
i i ineas w a s m brief a n d e b d e a l that l ie bad 
n o o)i|tortU'iity l o n u k e bta w i i l . a w l h>* 
in,mwts« property waa d i e h l e d a m o n g fire or 
s i i d<y-UI-orora w h o w«ro hi> aearea l re la-
r . l w j B e n e c . 
e objec t s o f o a r 
couduetcd acoording to t h e code , than 
t h a t the parties shou ld bo l o f t to t h e unbri -
d l e d fury o f the ir pataions. I t i s o o n u a r y 
t o the code for t h e fight l o c o n t i n u e afl^r o w 
• f t h e parties is w o n u d n d . *o i * f t e r e r e r y fin 
i t ia t h e d u t y o f the s e c o n d , o f the party S A N f l S O f ftflin 
c h a l l e n g e d t o iasfaire if t h e c h a l l e n g i n g p a r . ! rf. 
V ' • ^ t h i n g s u a i h l b e t h
•luently t h i t d u e l . s r . b a r u d e - . B o , ibero ^ ^ ^ ^ 
i s no l i m i t t o t h e r e n i t e s n c e o f part ies e » g a - ' 
g r f i a . s t r e e t brawl , bu t the death o f one o f ^ ^ ^ ^ ^ ^ 
t h e parties, or I he ir f - rc ib l e *eparalinn by t , | < n ( l r I T r u 
b y s r a n J e r a H e n c e i t h a p p e n s ao f i e q n e n t - ; ] l U f l l l | l t l 
l j that street fightsara m irtal, i n v . d r i n e i*s j 
deadly s»^fe i b a " . p e c t i r a f r i e n d s . f the 
part ies e n s a g e d . I -
W e w . « l d not b e underatood. I iowetcr , as 
e o m m e n d i n g t h e co-l« a f honor. It i t d o n b l -
le«j Ihe d u t y or e r e r y man t o s r o i d occas ion 
o f of fence , i d l o l » r , v « g « n c . to f ! . J to ^ b l H ( » . w H o . , ^ t 
w h o m o f n ? . t i t be longs . « - , ^ 
y o f t h e - p i s - ' h a ' . >f « ' » ***• » » j K ^ M n W u w t - r o ld i n j . r i e s i « r i t e s « w 
be t ter t b s t they fight according to the c o d e ' 
be c o n d e m u c d as l o o m u c h I 
la ibnr i 
o f h o n o r T h e r e would t h e n be f e w e r fights ( 
• a d those w h i c h d id a n f o n a a a U t l y « « r , ^ ^ 
would b t l e « fatol . N o i h i n " - • 
W « have b e e n led t o th*«e ref lect ions by , * 
t h e aad and deplorable rasults o l l b s I s l e 
Charleatna d o t l . 1 , 
A g e n t l e m a n of t h e h i g h e s t charaetcr , o f ^ 
t h e first order or in te l l ec t a n d o f t h e parost 
patr iot i sm, ha* b e e n *hot d o w n because , as a 
pub l i sher or a nswapnper, he . p ncd h i t t o l 
a m u a t i art c c* re f l ec t ing upon t h e pol i t ica l 
s for Congress . 
moral e n e m y to ! o r « , * ad a i! 
baa to d e c e i v e c 
i f fve t ion . are *abtl«. 
difficult k e e p i n g that w h i c h is s d m i r e d 
iy-
i as h s r d fo- t h e g o o d In s u s p e c t er i l 
i l is for t ie b a d t o a m p c I p w ' . 
H o p e is a w o r k i n g m a n ' s dream. 
D e p e n d m>t on fortune , b a t c o n d u c t . 
c h a m b e r o f ju s t i c e . 
irits o f th i s dep lorable 
d e l b y l h « p e o i l t o f , J " ' 
reso la te ly 
I In a Bog'* 
_ _ _ _ _ _ s r d i n g 
nsy l o b e d e c i e I b y 
t Carolina ; bu t as s publ ic j n a r o a l i a i . J"*' 
I in t h e precedent th i s d a e l ; . U * J " I ***l 
t h . responsibi l i ty o f a l i t o r , s n d . fc,™° . , „ 
I f o r t h . Views o f tbeir e o r r e p m . . . M s m s g e wtth p ^ e , " , b e woriu s p « a -
; d u e . with s t n f e t h e l i te a pargatury. 
rsnasT character o f • W i m b l e we Buck w be t ter t h s n p r w r l * i - . 
prvrale i n d « i d u * l i* tacred, * n d th*t no p u b - , P"]1*' 
E t h e r or editor ba* *ny fight to aasail i t , 
e i t h e r edi tor ia l ly or through b i s c o r r e a p ^ . 
d e n t s , a n d when be doea t o h e moat take t h e 
O f l b s d a y 
O f tha h o p e * , a n d a a r e s s n l l eers , 
l ) s y a o f to l l ing , j o y s a n d tears. 
Li t t le a n g e l , m a y ' a t t h o u s e e r 
H e ao j o y o u s aa i b o a a r t ; 
T a a l a U»«'s bit ter c a p , a h , n e e e r ! 
Or b e d o o m e d a b r o k e n heart; 
M a y I h y b o a r * b e auiui* h o a r s . 
May thy path b e a tres ia with flowers 
And w h e n d e a t h ateala o a t Ihe apiril , 
G o . br ight m a m d o n a t o mhrnir. 
B A L L O O H I N O E X T R A O R D I N A R Y 1 0 . W h a t ON 
T h e a s c e n s i o n o t Nona . G o d a r d , on T h a r - a p t w o c b i l d r e a , 
hiniaelf, but such w a s llo> 
ball-win thai the c s r c o o l a i n i u g the party " a s 
Carrie I a l .dt s . i S l v a n d graarfa l l r — T h e 
n a r l y in the car cosxuated i d Murmt. G o . 
tlnnl a a d bi« latly, Mr. K. T o a r t d o t . Mr. T . 
II- l l e w i m g a . a n d W m A . B a t c h e r , irf ihe 
firm o f W . B u t c h e r t S o n , N o . 9 9 North 
T w e l t l h s treet . M r . HuU-bs*r h a s furn l -bed 
tree w h i c h grow thM% hia d a a g h t c r , dreaaod j ( 'har ias tua for t h e last s i t or m 
in her a i g h t h a b t l i m a a U , a a d a s m u a g l y a t j bat t h e period o f h i s s d r c n t is not recorded. 
terly u n c o n s c i o u s o f h e r p e r i l o u s posit ion j H e see m o d to b e w r j poor, h e never worked 
W i t h o u t u t t e r i n g a word or m a k i n g a auand j a n d a e r e r b e g g e d , b u t y e t in s o m e way or 
ca l cu la ted to f r i g h t a a her ha atepped o a t of o t h e r b e m a n a g e d l o subsist T h e meat aia 
tha w indow h i m s e l f , a n d w i n d i n g o n e a r m j g a l a r & c l c o n n e c t e d w i t h U m waa t h a t h e | A a d w a t c l U d thapeop ie ge-T 
t ight ly a b o u t t h e waist o f l b s s l e e p i n g g i r l , ! n e w took t h e she l t er at a roof—his s l e ep - i Ar-unJ s n d about, with a b u i s aad a s h o u t . 
h e , with great e x e r t i e * , a s s a s g e d to regain | i a g p lace was a b o l e i s the ground on w h a t i t | , , K f f . ^ . , . , 
t h e ha l l w i th hia pretdtas b n i t h e n T h e s u r | k n o w n aa P a y n e a farm, a n d he waa not o n l y j T S T 
prise o f t h e y o u n g lady, w h e n s h e a w o k e s a d j o a a t e a t e d wi th i t , b a t w e a l d s c e e p t a f no i W h o <4tt t b c m M l . e s in s t r i k e . 
was informed o f h e r p o n l o n s a d r e n t n r e , can more c o m l o r u U e a c c o m m o d a t i o n s when they j And die for t h a lo>e of ate-' 
b e b e t t e r i m a g i n e d t h a n d e s c r i b e d were t endered to h im. H e m i g h t h a r e been Titers stood a s o m a s m . b»» l g » . 
. I • * — — — s e e n a t a n y t i m e w i t h i n t h e last s i x or seven i Nhe w a s o i l . b a t not w i th y e . r » — 
P O O R R I C H A M I ' S B A X I H S . y t m , 1 ^ t h e K m U . » i t h , | | h i s « d with and p ^ o n and pma, 
T h - s m s i i m s h y D r . F r o . H i a , t h o u g h g o o d s , , « n h i s b . c k , . n d K r o l l v g . b o u t w i th ! b ™ - , 
o f t e n pr ta ted , lose n o t h i n g o f the ir v a l u e by , » look o f m o r e p l a c i d saUafac t ioo t h a n i s j T h e n gnaded by its , r , 
repetition , i o n a l t y upon t h e o o o n t e n a a c e s o f m e n w h o s e M a d e a desperate i s .p in tbe'r iser deep , 
1 . P l o u g h d e e p , w U l e t h e * l « R J S T d * s l eep , posit ion in l i f e would M e m to h e bet ter . H e j . ' • v 
s s d ? o a d u l l h s v e grain to reU a a d to k « - p . | M w r > s o m e - . , » P r w i a n , but we ! ' * ^ 5 ^ J S t S L f E T ^ • 
2 . P r i d e i s as l o a d • b e g g a r as W a n t , a n d h a r e n e v e r been a b l e to learn c e r t a i n l y , nor j 1« hie or death, whatever she t ' H , 
a g n a t deal m o r e s sacyt h a v e we e v e r been a b l e t o l e a n h i s name — 1 W a s aU tor the lovs o f fca' 
S S i t t ^ s s t i n s , * c a 4 e t s , « l v H ^ p o t o a t I n u * s j There w . t r t e d a n o t V r the Iwar.fc, 
^ 4 D i l i g e w e e i s the mother o f . i o o d U e k ! . s j j l f * / " f T * j s»-« XtZn'aad b s « . 
» . Pr ide breakfasted wi th P l m - y . d t « d J t u 5 a S S C J i - W t h . — , 
•i7th O c t , e o b e - a o d for t b e p a r p - t w nf c o n - ! H i s thoo<t . i . w « e bent m, h h . J : 
s i d e r i n g t b e propriety o f e s t a b l i s h i n g , at t b s t « e e o a l d »«t hrosk her taunt.Bg look, 
for t h e i And h e s i e w h e r w W f e she sto.id 
^ Prof . B o y c e i n t ^ ^ d , j 1 ^ ^ ^ j 
I by M r El ford , j He hath -bun hia wrfe. JH. h»tb g iven h i s Bfa | 
o f t b s t town s n d j And al l for t b e h ire o f y w e ' 
Dis tr ic t , h a v e heard wi th aat i s&ct ion o f t h e ; 
efl&Cs l o s e c a r e t o U r o e a v U l e t h e locat ion o f : 
t t a ^ w o m t a o a 
H u a t h . r o l t . p t t a U , that t h e s d v a n t s g e s reJ- j A M . 
i t ed from t h e t u r m a n V e t v c m t v , o o a v t a . I w w U w a s W araidsand wives . 
cad t h e m t b s t e v e r y effort shou ld b e made to ! Bbwi -warm, Idood-oW y w m g men aad old, 
. . . . . . . . i a -L -
ad, -hip b a n 
j u n s e e n a power e v e r busy , a g l e a m o f i i g h u 
w a g s p r i n g i n g h o c a n d t h e r e from m a n y a 
dark place , a w a k e n i n g h a u u n s y m p a t h y 
, t b s hearts o f m s s y w h a t * m u d * s e e m t o be 
! e n d o w e d with n e w (acui t ies a a d b r o u g h t i n -
to a c u . i l , h a v i n g been t o a e b e d b y t h e mis-
fort a n . o f o t h e r * T e o i p c r a n c e shal l y e t 
; w a v e h e r b a n n e r h igh in e r e r y p lace o f p l a t -
j s u r e in t h e p a t h o f l i t e r a t u r e a n d t c i e o c e . 
It shal l y e t re ign a m o n g tha rich, p o w e r f u l 
a n d great , a a d i s e v e r y i j a i e t p e a c e f u l h o m e . 
, It s h . i l r e ign i n t h e haU o f L e g M a t i o a . I t 
! shall s tand by every cand idate F i n a l l y our 
: country shall y e t becoosc powerful a n d g r e a t 
j P r e s s onward noble men o f T . m p e r a i . e e , w a v e 
| your B a n n e r h i g h ; l e i peace s a d Uappiaeas , 
! instead o f d n t n k e o n e s s , reign. S l a y t h e foot-
s teps o f a n g e l s follow your wsya , s a d t 
v o t e d fr i end o f ' f a 
i of a . 
tumorous Sratoig. 
go s n d try t o borrow 
# . T h e eye o f t h e 
• a e v i c e would b r i n g 
U r e a . 
I t H e 
• i a g . 
I S . R a t h e r g o to bed Mpper i co t t h e n 
deta-
i l S l o t h , b k « 
every d»v in i h s crosiHed w a y 
t s k e s b i s fearful s tami, 
. myriad worshippers 
I t A I 
1 5 , 
t h e t 
16 . Credi tors h a v e batter m e m o r i e s t h a n 
t b e trip, s n d o f bis j debtors . 
w h i c h will l-e • I J, T h e ro l l ing S M I g a t h e r s n o 
.MuJ .^ib.11 «,«t--r^w'^d: ?®r 
1 »• «• - '-J 
e t a p o a it b e c a m e r . . l l v « i m i « i J » d " P « t * » c e 
e s i a n e e . S o c r e s t w a a ihe ir dkuaiH-e j " " J " h a t t h o u aeedaet not a a d t b o u 
-II. borert , s o d o lner s n i m a i e o l - j - e l s . j s h a l l se l l a l l t h y 
e d d w w s t o m e r e m o v i n g s p e c k s ; hot. i - * ' * ' " — 
t t h a t d i s t a n c e tl .e h a w . . f c i u - s a n d | M E C H A N I C S 
ia < f c a l l b , a n d 
j of K i . t W O s h o n l d b e made l o e f fect that ob-
j e c t A t prceent there is a T b e o b i g i o a l depart 
j m e a t ia t b e Fur tnaa I 'n ivcre i ty , over w h i c h 
Mr. B o y c e p r e s i d e * , s a d that ins t i tu t ion is so 
o f leiswre a a d a l i f e o f l a . i n c s s ' p a n i c n U r l , p r o m i w n g , t b s t i t s f r i ends f e s l 
flue need by ev^ry cm • deratioa l o d e t e i v p e 
t o a w i d e r s p h e r e o f u s e f u l n e s s . 
us«l s e n s e , m w h s t i s 
• t b e r 
'And . f s . b i p " s a y s Hie Rw 
Foe t b e mul tvodee I s e 
Thai -e l l t ' l e r . . . » forth huruing drink, 
• tor » e lose o l m - . 
For t b e Cbe*t>*r S t a n d a r d / 
l i t " . : — V pettldetics . s a b r o a d let "Or 
•ejdng tn* .as»»ds a ] > m f b o a s a n d s l a 
- I . t " " " v draad lu i t o - r - t h . « 
y 1st IMSHI h i s b m p a s d l a ' b i o w - I 
aW • re~>r', in the manai -ns o f which i s c e n -
tre*! *H thai hi s ur v c a n Ktvo a w 
it*. A l l . r 
had a a e e o d e d to a g r e a t I-eight t h e e a l 
c a w . qui te s e v e r e , and the shin, o f t b e 
el b o * w a s c o v e r e d - ith a i™n. 
t h e skiu had al-<, a c l a i m p y a a d 
firs-li 'g. 
her b i a s i n g f a c e t » 
r. t h e plea-
p s t b w s y o f j 
w e l l regnla. 'e . l . 
Ihe lat 
a ta le l 
1 a bat ho o a s l . t 
T i m , . r e 
* ; X t * a e t ick b b v w n . But a atotae a lupet ] in 
~ ' t h e Iwrdlj d w e l l i a x 4 ^ ^ i b a l m I M | > i m . t | | | | | | [ | | 4. 
; j . . w e i t s b e s u t y a n d CMHMS t o t h e m e c h a n i c s t , . ^ , . M „ „ , ^ , p p c c U t 
, • ski l l . T h e l o w e r i n g spires , t h a t raise t b e i r j < p r i » u » e B W l , . 
[ g i d d y h e i g h t s a m o n g the e lo»ds , d e p e n d s u p i » « l a s e > t ' a . w s 6 m r y i h » * . ; a n d 
o f t b e r e t . 
B u t c h e r descr ibes i h e v i e w from t h * : "" ' h e m e c h a n i c ' s s r t h * t h e i r s t r e n g t h s n d ! 
u p p e r region, aa m s g n B c - n t 1U t h e e x t r e m e — s y m e t r y ; the t h o u s a n d s o f o o b l e s h i p s t h a t ! 
there s e a m e d to be no l i m i t to t h e prospect; cover t h e seas o f t h e wi-r ld; t b e m s g n i h e e n t j 
s n d t b e e s r t h spread o a t l ike s m s p be low. ! s t e a m e r s that p l o u g h the northern l a k e * s n d 
T b e ba l loon , w h e n i t first l e f t t h e e s r t h , was ' western rivers j t h e s w i f t l o c o m o t i v e t h a t ! 
carried in a s o u t h w e s t e r l y dirctkm, but as j t raveme i b e l a n d from S t o l e to tttoaa, w i th I 
it a s c e n d e d h i g h e r ii w s s t a k e a in d i f f erent t h e rapidity o f l i g h t a i a g — a r w al l t h e eon-
d irec t ioas by t h e vat i ons currents i t passed 
through , l i t e ball-sin was a t l i m e s o v e r 
Wiliwitigtow a n d Norr i s toe , a a d i t creamed t h e 
De l swaro a n d t b e Sehtty lk i l l 
— A P u t t •>* 
* l k » g toifet b e r w 
wing, s a d t h e Ilka 
nsa o f besritrg 
th-ae t h a t a t t a i n i a g to l i terature 
m a k i n g for i t * prey Bar br i l l iant B i n d s a n d i 
o a r br ightes t g e n i o s e s , w h i c h nature h a s so ] 
riclilv e n d o w e d , flashes o f t h o a g h t l i k e Hgwt-; 
i i 'Bg Irowa a s u m m e r ' s c l o o d , e v t r f i l l i n g Via j 
Ibe i a l a t o f C H I - ! m i n d s n d o f t e n filling d i e e y e o f admira t ion j 
psssit ion, a w l plat.nirtg bis j by hi* p o w e r f u l e k s j u e n c c . 
t e o W a a a n d a r c a r a e v , NotMM Ule statoll- .e^s in tbe m o v e n e a t o f b i s , 
I U m — T w o gewtletBcn ' " l s l i e c t ' B e h o M n ^ w d a o f lcs*e» l i g h t g s l h j 
- talk in-* » f t h e s e n s e s ,nMm> ' " f o o d " ® * of h i»swpet i , i e g i f t s 
O n e r e m a r k e d t b s t bis « he d , , p k ) a t h e a t « « u » g « « d c r *wd s d 
mirat ion , t o accompl i sh Dome g o o d t n d noble t 
work Bwt t h a t foil destroyer , w i t h h i* inv i t -
remarkable lor 
* , 4 , e W l y e - d o w e d i - t h i s re^'bat* e h ^ - e d " " " ' f * 
comfor t , bui bears t h a w i n r « s o f I f I , v _ - , a n d l o f t y a t . t i . n , where t b e a p p e a l s o f e l o 
rork. H o w e x a l t e d is t h e i r eal . - U f c , « f a a , f c , , p , r e r ° " h a n d b e a n 
be l i eved that j l i n g — h o w attbl ime is tbeir a v v c t t i m t ! W h o „ f T l l l r r T b e at her , foekiac '' » t h e p a t h o f d r a n k n e a UM 
b e d the' h e i g h t o f 1 4 , 0 0 0 f ee t dares to sneer a t M I * f r s toru i ty irf howora- „ | f c # p , , M i ^ w l p d . , \ | , » * • « - I a t o » p » r t « c w robs o w e o f riche*, pow 
I can ' t s ee h i m . b a t I b e a r h i m s l c p 
y o o n g m a naroed C h a r l e s S y c a m o e e , w h i l e 
c l a w i n g a t a wal l os, F i s h i n g S t r e e t , wae b u -
r ied ia a deb* o f forty foot by t b e c a v i n g i n 
a f t h e s ides o f the wall . A f t e r th i r ty hours 
o f inces sant e x e r t i o n b e reacowd w i t h b a t 
t i t t le impriry, a n d was soon a* wel l aa over . 
S o m e k t r g t Mooes h a d f o r m e d an a r k o v e r 
h i s beard, l o w h i c h h e o w n e d h i * observa-
tion- I t s h o a l d read t h a s : O n t h e 1 9 t h 
i n s t . a y o u n g m a n n a m e d Char l e s S y c a n w n , 
w b d e d e a u a g out a well on F i s h i n g S t r e e t , 
WM b u n e . n o t h e d e p t h o f 4 0 foet b y t h * e a t -
i n g i n o f t h e tusk* a f t h e we l l . A f t e r t h i r t y 
boon, o f rncetasat exer t ion h e w s a rescued 
wi th b a t l i t t l e iwjwry, Mtd w i t s o o o aa wel l 
. * ever. I W e l a r g e atones had f o r m e d a n 
arch o v e r b i s head , to w h i c h h e o w e d hia 
.1 nmriom ( W / — A f e w d t y * s i i . ee , 
a j a r m w l e o f c n d e r was t a k e n before o n e o f 
the G l a s g o w bailiffs, w h o , a f t e r r e a d i n g a 
l e c t o r e to t b e lad , p u t t b e following interro-
ga tery : 
• W h e r e d id y o o l earn s o nraeh w i c k e d neat ? 
l b . y o u t h , p a s s m s i f y i n g i ^ o e e w e a . w i t h 
a a i n q u i r i n g look , relied 
• I t e y e a k e s t b e p t i c t » * e f l i o G l a s n f o n l 
• i r e t t V 
' N o , ' M i d t b e Isril l ie. 
' W o e l , t h e n , d o yow k. 
the B r i g g a t e f 
• O h , y w , ' a n s w e r e d t b e a n a i n off ice , 
q u i c k l y . 
•Wetrf, t h e n , ' rejoined t h e . c e a s e d , ' y e 
may < * t t h e r e a a d p « u p aa l o n g aa y e l i k e , 
for I ' m b a n g e d i t y e p o m p m e . ' 
T h e S u n d a y A t l a s , i a *.fit o f revolntion-
a r r e n t S n s i s m i . s a y s : 
t ' l u t r h f i r i k t i i U * f ' 7 6 r 
• T h u n d e r " cr ies a N e w denary W h i g , 
t h a i " too c e r s e d # l d . N o , a o ; hurrah for 
t h e ffirls o f l " ^ t 
Gir l* h e l p H H m a n a long . I l e ' S & t o 
s ! i - k to . 
above t h e e a r t h , and that i t per formed a b!e, o o b l e h i g h m i n d e d Oten f W l w d s m t o 
j o u r n e y o f * ixty mile*. A b o u t s i x o ' c l o c k east o d i u m on s i tob * patriotic r a c e ' T h e i r 
ihe party d e s c e n d e d on t h e form o f Mr. path i* o n e o l true g lory, a m b i t i o n and b o n e s -
Carter, n e a r C h e s t e r creek . T h e r e t h e y took t y i a n d i t i s I h e w o w n t s u l t i f i t d o e s not p b i l e n t h r o p i e e l f o r u o f t l w day, we observe 
s a p p e r , / I b e b a l k s * b e i n g *eewrvsl m t b e ! brad t h e m to t h e b i g h e r t post o f boaor , fom. w i th p leasure a n d grat i f icat ion, t h a t t b e riti. 
m e a n t i m e . ) A f t e r th i s t h e y r e s u m e d the ir : a n d renown. tons o f G r s h a m v i l l e , S . C . , ha 
m i n d , rank a n d all t b e world 
a t o t n g e t h a t hab i t , i f p e m i a t o d 
by lepeU i K e e , fee c l i n g s 
i d l e d r i n k s and r«-t.,-< into all d e l u s i v e 
•ores , part ic i j ia lng i a *11 t h a t is v ic ious a a d 
o f t h e g o i l t a n d m i s e r y 
j o u r n e y a n d a g a i n d e s c e n d e d a f ew mi l e s l a r 
thar o n , where t h e y were e n t e r t a i n e d a t tha 
o f Mr. F e l t o n . of tbe B a l u m o r e " 
• T b e R o y a l G s i e t t e nf I f • 
. f nbl trbea a o . 
I I vaa fo j in l tbal tbe belkioo IM4 UM wuch ! j V J * * - . . , . . . . • ' w aa««w*»s a fearful t 
K k k u ««<!«•*. Wl»n» 
„ u i«a»it'«f - 5 Ue*i in . 
• o n k r f Ike* 
mun can tell where • s h o e p i n c h e t h ' (!••» t h a t 
be t ter t h a n he that wrur* it , au no w a n c . n t h e e x c u m o n i a U . M e m . H e w j . . . . j ji 
t II a s o m a n • disposit ion better than h e that j l i n g s s n d B u t c h e r a c c o r d i n g l y r e m a i n e d on nneodwd it w a a foand to m « w u ' 
h a l b Wedded I er. ' " r e t Jirvui, w h i l e the ir c o m p e a i o n * aga in j U n g t h . 
tolf u p ** * c tnd idate for.. o « c e , the ^ j £ ^ d . ! ^ : E " ' T ' T " " * ? 
S T ^ - It u bettor to b e S n b o r a i h . n a n t o a g h t , | day , d e l i g h t e d wi lh M r ^ M r . t L s M 1 — W ^ ^ 
i L U t o tosaTTl * ' • J l u '••< i* t h c ^ s H o f mis for tune M " h e p l e « d w « h h i s b s l l o o a , « o e ^ It. , h e r e a . w e . . . . i f c , . . - ^ r n t e e m e W . ^ 
Z L Z o S ^ . , ' . r e a J i n d to b i l t a T t o ^ H h i U d r i p h i a e o r r e s p o m l e . . o f | g u i d e i t H e - e « d e d *nd d e 
Ti .^T^rTrr- : « ,ht « II* • , 1^""; -'T"* ^ ' 't 
A I ) a ; r t k . • • • L i , m i in „f iKow*' • • « » « > . "J* tfut a beaut i fu l woman , 1 l * e * r t h t a n d t b e o e c w i d w -
aa<|uiri«a, i n ' o M i e . i t d o n . to t h e e . a d i d a t o , » ymtre ^ a g e , was arreMcl a i g h t b e , " h o t I . O H i - t a m , . t h e , 
h « can d e m a n d natiafaction. B y invar iab le 
usage , tbe p a b l i s h a s in t b e first 
1 t h e m s e l v e s i n t o a a A s s . s A . t i o n for t h e s a p j h e br inge into t h e q u i e t parental 
- ft" ( p i . i i o f d u e l l i n g . I a no m o r e noble or ! i s c e n t e r e d al l that s h o u l d b e love ly , where ' 
l au i l sb c work could they b e e n g a g e d Thia j iu c h i l d So s i h e ha* p layed a m i d i h e s w e e t 
tod j p e r f u m e s o f t h e w a v e r i n g fl..wers. w a t c h i n g 
i t a p u t t e a c * i * at a i g h t t h e b e a m i e g stars a a d moon r i d i a g ] 
S t a t e — t a c u t t i n g d o w n t h e bloom a a d a l i s i g h e J n i l k y w a y , l i g h t i n g u p t b e pa thway 
trscrrd f F a a n y , w h o kae o n l y fifteen 
I fcoasanj a year . ' 
— — T h e f e l l ow w h o i s c o u r t i n g Mis* I V 
ser ious ly o f b r e a k i n g o t 
T h e r e is a firm in th i* e t l y , t b e name o l 
w h i c h ia L e y , H a t c h A C o T h e c l e r k , a r e 
presumed to b e al l S b . n g b . i a 
A c o r r e s p o n d e n t wanta t o k n o w i f a 
j o k e is good for a n y t h i n g . I t e r i t t* - cracked . ' 
- T h e r e it 
funi l a a f m a c h a r g e o f bijfaaay T t w c h a r g e 9mn4 a ^o«tf(tHwai 
WM p f c r r e l a^ainat h e r by h e r hoabanrJ, I j i l eUer raw « l , l a d i k e arr\>na»ta 
±±?S2£2^'iiS ozssz. * 
I ^ Z d f o r u t W i e t i o a there i * . . » d o f " d to^ lodging* ^ a l « , l i j ^ « k « « « . | a -
t h e matter. I f b . ref«es t h e d e m a n d for ! ' ^ T J "' 
a a t u f t e t i o n , then t h e mlitor U rouble for * • ^ " T V " 1 
rk» . M t o w i t e o f a n Ir. I b u a a * 1 ,1 C h t o n a t atroet . O u W e d n e a . l a y t h e a a t h o n t y e f * • t ^ | , k ^ ^ B b f W i f c u l l h I 
intry, and a s p p i a c t h e prin- o f ao l . ru ty T h e n i t W J U»J w i n d waa free ' 
f n m t l* l - . i sonoa* p e r f u m e s ; then t h e l i p ! 
w i r e Brat t a a x h t to ut ter lb>«e words o f prey-
er, " O a r l a t h e r w h w a r t i n H e a v e n " W h e r e ] 
. _ m a y lie be l o a a d now ? A t t h e h - o a e o f 
A y o a a g g a n t k i a a * o u t U a t e o a a i H - w u ^ j , l t r s i h e c u m p s a y J t h e pro 
. . . . . , , , , , t b e B a r row*, w h e r e hi* tiun a a d 
p int o f d n e d apple*, a n d t h e n d n a k u ( , n l > , K i o , I u l , W a l l m w a „ d 
inch - . m t d W o f the - r e w e - h h * b a r w J T U * c l " * • e»aa- ^ , . , ^ 0 
i ^ w m c b - h - r . S t e a m , . * . ^ by K . fcth«. * w h i d * a g h i m to g r e » e ^ ^ K . B * , . f L e g t s h U o n * n d 
I o n e halt t h e j r i v i t r or we ight a t h i s m o a s U c h wi th t b e b a t t e r kut fo . i b e e e p a i n t t h e p i c ture o f o a r poi i t iea l .leati 
t h - e f . - e . if t 7-P* ( n e b e * u f ' M s s i . m n . i i l . t l i a h * i i l i i m i t o l i i l i . i n i * f * * h u t e x p e c t great puiitua.1 
r wel fan 
i than a d o g b i l e . 
a b l e t h a n se l f e x a m i n a t i o n . , 
- -Tbeto ia * w o m a n o u t i a I n d i a n a w h o 
doea t h a h o a a t Work for a f a m i l y o f n i n e , 
goea to a n r k e t , * t y n e * w i t h t h * d e v g y m t a , 
and talk* pol i t ies l i ss c o n v e r t e d . 1 o ld l i a e 
h a s b a a d t a F r e m o n t i t m , a a d ia o a e h u n d r e d 
y e a n a id . S h e ' l l do. 
• ! * ! ' * taka a bora , ' is a phrase o f f r e -
q u e n t u t terance . T h e b las t o f t h a t horn 
may be t k * a i g a a l for t h e porter to o p e n t h e 
' A s t a p t d cotnpo*- >*•»*• o f I a t o . o ^ r ^ m . ' n . W h y t U s -a ! , j F A > H I - . V — - T W e e U . t U e e i t i . C t o h i o . 
* . b o s s , r » d e r i . « .1 d t s t d t o g i a t o psrtiea a t n v . i . g towapody p n n - , S l t r > , , l , . U s th* h ^ r r . d i « * d o r . l b . r m m m . 
responaiute party, i t a o w e r e r , tna wmturi ^ a t t h e hotel to 1 " c a U r a f u r u t U a v iv id | 
i ~ £ ^ ^ v t y l l a k l y ^ | o f t h i s . i n g u l a r p b e a o m ! 
T h a dea lorab le m o l t s o f t h a Chariastoa i * " • ' " • d y marr ied , . m l h a d * h a s b a a d it. j * * » ! • a f ' h e p a r e w 
\ ? * ! l r ! ! r r z r j i H e i m p l o r e d h « r t o cram, w i t h rh .Ul w . t b . g - ^ » l im 
TmtM C u t Of S O I U U l k K l M n . T U ' ' " t * ' M " • * « . l — r t v e 
hVe o<>pie<J j a U f t k ; fru«w a L V u b a r g aak ' • • • »• 
a g e , a U i c f a u n o a m w a e n t o f . recent c a m - " T h a B 4 U * K.r*~S<"" t b . H - . m g 
t h . , , . i „ T h a par- ; " * • « « « • « I * ' " * 1 ' » » K " « -
e tp le e w l y I 
gard le s s o f pr inc ip le * 
! fills t b e m i a d w i t h 1 
a n d m a k e , t h e world a h o a p i u l o f e a t l . u m -
K t n g s . n o , w a s are»a«lt t a k e * wch. a a d I " n . . . . r " 
I kisr boat mm! te iB-d the 
d a e l , g r e w o a t uf • disregard, 
• f the** p l . i a r u l e a Impel led b y f r e t e n m l 
I t i a - i d that powder e a t M y ' * l i c e l W o n rf S n . „ d « » d f a - t p r i n e . p l . 
h e . m e A c t to i * t h e p . . o f a m a s k c t w ^ ^ | W ^ w h k k „ W y i a g 
at . her l o g o off | a a , ^ , b i o u r ( U t e t ' y and deat lrot iag m a n y 
_ _ . . . . g a l amttml M a r t i . . » o n « b n d y d e a r n b i n g t h . a k - a r d a p p c r p o M e f u l a n d h a p p y IKH««. 
parent front i a j a r t n g hia i m A | h . „ T , M i , « | „ . . , n i a g o f a toan d a n c i n g t b e po lka toy*! " I U j G r o a t men b a « f a l l e n ! t h e mtwt rot 
• tha d a r t shou ld h a n , . „ k „ . . ^ J t ' ^ - U a . Umk* a* t h o a g h b e had a k s l e i a h i t poekeV, k t n . e l o ^ tbmr e j e a u t t e n ^ profco i ty C.H~ 
waa peremptori ly re fased , w h e r e - w a r n i n g to o thers not l o b e too baaly T b m t,tki..g Mr K t o g ' t a n m e v . l i r - g h e m g pent s a d WM t r y i n g to s h a k e a • h i l b a g d o w a t h e ed from the a x c a m i t * n - « o f a r d e n t spir i ts . 
- - 1 - - - ' J - e v - L i - . a .1 i. , . L _ • ' - - a d flat* tab Wifo. h s o f U i t i » — w . ' ! A T er s t r u g g l i n g t h e d i x x r h e i g h t s o f 
- A F r e n c h m a n in C a n s d s i b n * advertt-
t e s h i t b.-tler h s l f , w b o h e d l e f t hi* bed s n d 
1 - s i r d ; — .Y-Xr*—My w i f o t h s t ' s C s t r i n e — 
caen, s s s t a t o d , o n c e read a t O a k l a a d , t h e p r v | tent, returned h o n j a a I f o a n d 
affect ion s a d t h e spir i t o f o h i v . l r y w h i c h t b e i r G 1 . . . • 
^ o p U o f B o a t h U r o l i a * to todulo«l, e J O - j W to M . 5 0 0 W S ^ a 
r a t e , y o u n g M a g r a l h tout s peremptory e h s U I .* " * * * ' , 
l e n g e to M r . T s b e r , who was s o t th* s u t h o e *?s io*t ' » e / ' s h e w s s n m rotosMd It 
b a t t h e p u b l i c o f t h a a f a d i . . r t i c l c , . m l J™-"* 
thereby closed t h e door t o *11 . x p U M r i o n . , 1 » « t a — ^ « 
t U L h h t a f o T i i ^ T ~ A 
i "s: 5'LJ i 
l ive*. T h e r e is r a r y l i t t U t o t u i M t t a a t a t h e h a a t a w a , a n d fownd himaair s n d bsnrd wbnt h e t b o a g b t a n m t l i a g ^ g a r -
JST*££**£ probably b e a a o t h c r dato, | T h * o s t i vea at o a c < d e l i v e r e d h im from the ir i *katr to t h * di*w ta a topptd s p u n a a a d I to 
oa .1*; bat , s j l h o a g h tha s ^ p r n t o . i ^ > h ~ ^ h t b e I r u m o m J w s t 
' a tanaleo* k i n d , the ir a t o t a * a b | * * > » h . t l toa»ht oocurrod t a kia* t h a t ft 
h t a l ; t h e poor toes'* toaarm w u o v w - m i g h t ta h i , d a t ^ b t e s , wbw mm-imm pro. 
v t a s d y w w a d d t o u d to w a k i n g i a b e e • i t o f . 
I W a g o a t into t t a tall; w i th t t a g a a Mil l 
hml ' l - 1 - d « « b a i r y g m ^ a e l e r b M.ne-1 
J n u b sll tbs a s n s e s t o e art tofo . W t b e 
hsrnaa. W h e r e a p M K i n g started a d in p»r-
*nw. t o a s t d e r i n g , btomelf • d e e p l y injured 
ba a ladv in l b r n . v«—r—• — . - wor ld , s laaght 'er ing 
, . . . . V . * , i h . « a s a d s up. .a i l . e hs i t l e - f i e ld , acco top l i sb . 
t h e wtadow at w k t c b s p p e a r s t b » e ^ „ , r l , 
na o f g luey b e i n g 
OS A N O K L U I 
S t e p h e n Slid 77-na 
A r e now 
-Ia y a a r h e a s e a 
1 s r o ha-1 a w . i a * s a i r h of * t e n . 
i a g g r e s t s a d p o w e r f u l work* a a d 1 
t i a c o v r r m , c r o w  l n r 
h « b i s d . e d *tUI b * i* « 
A fleet a f t h i r t y meta l ia 
I b a i l ! to Ft 
i to a i d t h e C e i l e d S t a t e . r , p l r 
p w a t r o a e a g a i a a t tha tadi-i 
t F l o r i d a 1*1 . v i a t o r , p a r t w a l a r i y i a l ' r a t t a e , ' told a enbfor . 
L e t .11 rotaember the u p p e r right tam 
corner o f J t l m w i a t h e ptwpur plane for t h . fatal; i k e pour 
by t t a tarror a f t t a t h t a k , u d ta 
d d l r i a * . I d i e d o f . 
S t e p h e n boat 7 V W , 
N o w 7 W bea t s S t e p h e n 
' T t a H e i g h t o f A s n r u u c e — O A e r i n g t o 
bet fire pounds w h e n t h . tailiCi are ia y o u r 
house , a n d y o u b a r e not a - f e a t h e r t o fly 
s c o o l e r s M s s b e s i s u m a e r s e o e tafia, to l i f t t t a t a g , t o t a i a . t t a , 
t h e e v a r g l . d e . T t a y u a t t K j W * • " ) " • • "M " 7 i t r o d d M b e n e a t h t h e b r i g k t M a , v e i l e d in 
a l o u d s f o r y e s r a , n o w b e g t a s h satoa i a g r o a t b s s t a i a t o a d r a g 
o f p a l l e g o l i c . B a b ' * to t h i c k ** Ike d t o k e u t h , 
e x t b e p e e u d to l i r e froto *ad totottar.' 
€ « J B l r£ £ l » r£ A £f » A.M B . 
SBsffHanfiras firms. 
• G * » , W I L U I w a s s s k e d w h e n , i f e . f r 
return h o m e t o t h e U n i t e d 
S t s t c s f " N e v e r . " u i d Ihe p e n t 
' "ne'er, until 1 can return b y land.' 
" " T n N o a a a a o r V o r a a a - — T h e w h o l e 
w h i l e popa la l ina o f t h e U n i t e d S l a t e s . for in 
e U n c e , o v s r 2 1 Tear* o f I 
earned, e n i i U e d ' l e r o l e , 
end ye t t h e v o i c e e » t e t > Pres ident ia l e l ec -
t ioa e e l d e m e x c e e d 3 . 1 0 0 0 . 0 0 0 , l e e r i n g 2 , 
0 0 0 , 0 0 0 , of inhmhilenie w h o do n o t s e e Hieii 
f ranchise . (n the S t a t * o f N e w York in 
1852" t h e v o t i n g populat 
0 0 0 , y e t t h e v o l e s returned did 
e x c e e d # 0 0 . 0 0 0 . In M a s s a c h u s e t t s ike 
whi te m e l e e o v e r 3 1 are nearly 3 0 0 , 0 0 0 , end 
j e t t h e Tote ia 1 8 5 2 w e a o n l y 1 3 3 , 0 0 0 , 
• b o w i n g that near ly two- th irds o f Ihfe adult 
p o p a l a t i o n , for r o m e c a u s e or oi l ier , h a d 
• U i d a w a y f rom the po l l i . And the pro) 
t i o o ia nearly aa g r e a t in several other 
Btatee. 
C O T T O * . — M e m p h i s p a p 
s tap le" h » s e c o m i i l a t s d 
y o o d the c a p a c i t y o f the b o a t s e n g a g e d 
t h e trade to u k e il a w a y , t h e l e w w a t e r pre-
• e n l i t g the large Mississippi p a c k e t s from 
c o m i n g o a t w i th lull loads . T w o dol lars 
hale t o N e w Orleane i s free ly pa id d a r i n g 
the present e m e r g e n c y . 
U t e E u r o p e a n a d v i c e s s tate that M o r 
mouiam is m a k i n g such progress in D e n m a r k 
as t o e i e i t a cons iderable a larm in t h e m i n d s 
o f re l ig iose and ref lect ing men . 
W e l l s , w h o w a s . t r i ed , at 
tnr*> o f N e w b e r r y Court , for the murder o f 
J o h n G i t l o w , in N o v e m b e r last, r ece ived on 
S t t u r d a y m o r n i n g the sentence of tha C o a r l . 
H i s s e n t e n c e w a s that h e be h a n g e d 
d a y tha s e c o n d day o f J a n u a r y n a i l . The 
j u r y in thair v e r d i c t 
m e r c y . — M i r r o r . 
• • • • M e j . J . S . G u i g n a r d , Ordinary and Clerk 
o f t h e Court o f R i c h l a n d District, 
C o l u m b i a 
paralysis . H e 
v j e s r , a n d had he ld 
a n d Clerk o f Ihe Cour t d a r i n g the peal 6f :y 
y e a r s . 
• • • • B a l d w i n , w h o w a a tried a t G r e e n v i l l e 
Cour t for po i son ing h i s wi fe , w a a found not 
gu i l ty b y lb* j u r y . 
K a u n a s N a w s — - A special correspond-
e n t of the N e w York Timet s tates that a 
F r e e S t a t e Convent ion m e t a l B i g S p r i n g s 
on the 2 6 t h ull. , a n d n o m i n a t e d R e a d e r i < 
d e l e g a t e t o C o n g r e s s , a resolution w a s not 
p a s s e d but pos tponed , In eenaure G e a r y . 
• • • • B o s s Ann P o s i t . — T h e Cinc innat i Pr i ce 
Currant o f the 2 9 t h ul t . , reports contrac t s for 
flfty thousand h o g s have b e i n c l o s e d in that 
quarter , chiefly at s i t and six and a quartei 
c e n t s net , for early d e l i v e r y . T h e | i s ck lng 
ff jje <%star Stanford 
J . 1 I K L T O N M I O K L B . 
t l l l l t t T , I I 1 U I U 
STATS or JJUKOUHAT 
E X K C i r r m t D E P A R T M E N T , 
O o i s s s u , S e v . S, 18S0. 
WHEREAS, i t ia the duty ef every people te 
acknowledge tkeir dependence e e Al<ei f bty Oed 
— t o expraaa their gr . l i tud . far H a Mcsnss . and 
dsvoully implor. Ilia blessing for tha fatara • 
Now. tbsrsfors, L JAMES H. ADAMS, Gevcre-
er ef the Stale of S e a t h Cnruiiua, do, ie s o . form, 
ity with Ihe Established usuges of Una Stale, ap-
point the TWENTIETH D A T OF NOVEMBER, 
[{•• ant.J to be obeerved as a day ef THANK V 
GIVING, HUMILIATION and PRAYER, and 
iavite end exhort oar eitiaeae ef all daeawina-
tlone to aaaaiable at l h . i r raapactir. p l a c e of 
worship, to offer e p their devel ioae to Almighty 
God,'the Giver e f all good. 
Gives aoder say hand, nog tha aeel ef the Stale 
ie Columbia, this 1th day ef November, ia 
the year of ear Lord one tkoaaeed eight 
haedred end fifty mi i , ead the eightieth year 
i, W J H K 
, I H . A f 
r R . V . B 
nppmnlud the follow • 
Bible Cenveetlne te 
the Mth iuet, v ie:— 
D G Svtaaoa. Esq, J F B » -
D . W a A Puma, D Wis , 
N H a n r e i m J Kaox, M. D. 
wi l l s o o n c o m m e n c e . T h e 
s a m e paper reports s a l e s o f m e s s pork 
s e v e n t e e n do l lars per barrel , w h i l e a t I 
s a m e period h a t y e a r pork eold a t t w e n t y 
doltare. 
T n * C o c r o B a r A B O U K H S D — V 
are g l a d t e s ee that our y o u n g e s t j e d g s 
M o n r o — h a s folkiwt-d the e x a m p l e of Ibe 
c l d e a t — J u d g e O'N'ea l l—in d i s p e n s i n g w i th 
Ihe idle parade o f ibe SheiilT, with c o c k e d 
h a t and s w o r d , s t r s t i i n g b y the s ide o f the 
J u d g e s on the ir w a y t b t h e court b o i 
is a rel ic of a former a n d m o r e pretent ions 
a g e , a n d should h e re formed altogether. 
Our j u d g e s need n o protect ion (rom assault . 
T h e purity o f tha e r m i n e i s i h e heat protec-
t ion . And ss lo< g a s these of f icersdiechargi 
their duties w i th bonea t impart ia l i ty , they 
are certain to l e surrounded with a panoply 
that will shield f rom all s h o w o f v i o l e n c e 
ami .prove far m o r e efficient than Ihe bau-
bles worn b y a S h e r i f f — C a r o l i n a Spartan 
• • • • T i l t , P i c a i M i — T h e negroes on l b s 
c o t t o n pfantalion o f C o l . Davi« , nrar Mem-
phis , Tennes see , d id a g r e a t d a r e , work on 
t h e 8 th a l t . ' l ive five h ighes t p icked 6 4 0 
8 1 0 , S 6 $ ? 5 5 6 and 5 4 4 pounds , or an . . . r . 
a g e o f 5 8 C pounds . T h * average o f all tba 
hands e n g a g e d w a s 3G5 pounds. T h e eo t ton 
w a s p i c k e d wi th in d a y l i g h t , and w a s g o o d 
merchantab le Cotton. 
P n c a a i c A C I D . — A C e r t n a n p a p e r a s -
serts Iba t Prosa ic a c i d o n l y c a u s e s suspen-
sion o f life at Brat, and that o n e w h o takes it 
c a n be restored l o an imat ion l>y the pour-
i n g o f a r e l a t e o f potash a n d s a l t di.-sol ved in 
water, o n the bead a n d spine . Rabi t s b a r e 
b e e n ihua recovered. 
Rev. E . C . T h o r n t o n , pres id ing e lder o f 
t h e P a r k s b u r g ( V s . ) district of ibe M . E . 
Church , S o u t h , w a s killed o n . the cars near 
C l s t a i n d • law d a y s s i n c e 
• • • N x o a o R I V O L T . - - T h e M e m p h i s A p -
peal . of T u e s d a y last , s t y s : W e w e r e 
informed, At I late hour last n ight that a 
c o n s p i r m y w a s discovered in T i r t o n c o e n l y , 
e m o n g a few negroes . A M r . H a r d , a wri-
t ing master , ia c h a i g e d with p r o m p t i n g t h e m 
lo tba affair. W e learn that e ighteen ne-
pravai ls a m o n g our ne ighbors 
On s a l e - d s y Iaet, l l t e e o s h a r e s o f t l is 
s t o c k of Ihe Greenvi l le and C o l u m b i a R a i l -
road C o m p a n y w a r e disposed o f a t publ ic 
T i l e r y , a n d brought t l 2 J 0 per share. T h i s 
ie a l i ght advance on tha ra le a t w h i c h it 
l u s been se l l ing for m o o t ha b a c k . Fi f ty 
c c o l s iu Ibe dol lar b a s been lor s o m e l i m e 
P"at the top o f the m s r k s t . - G r e * a « a * Pa-
triot. 
With in tha f ew d a y s pas t q a i t e 
n u m b e r o f British soldiers , recent ly e n g a g e d 
in the Kasaian war, have en l i s l ed in the Un i . 
ted S ta te s serv iee on G o v e r n o r ' s Island. 
Many o f t h e m h a v e tlie Cr imean medal be 
s l o w e d by tha British G o v e r n m e n t , which 
( b a y era still perasiited to war 
• • • • T h e po- l master of G e o r g e t o ' 
at ibe lerai ol be Court o f 
a t L a w r u a e e , w a s i s d i c u d I 
cmhol-c l iqaars w i t h o u t Hi 
tha a m o l u m e a t e ol h i s off ioe w a a not suffi-
c i e n t t o remunerate h im foe bis services , aad 
b e bed p laced in hie n f f i e a a s l o c k o f l iquors 
o f Ibe R. G brand. Il w a s noticed by t t a 
a l l i e n s o f that quiet t o w n , that t h e patrons 
o f t h e o f f i ce , on e m e r g i n g , c e a f c n o t a l w . r s 
" k e e p s t ep to t b e m u s k o f tba L ' e i o * . " b a t 
e v i n c e d a a t i o n g t e n d e n c y towards baa s o . 1 
OT A Card eertiSed by R . B . Beyletea. C. IX 
MaiK». Esq.. aed o l b e n ia wbidi Mai 
Wilkea ie exonerated Iron enlpalda ebai 
bare been alandeivasly made agaioat btm 
- - Tbe Deity Cerefiw'a* » i l j 1 
ibaeribera during the aeaaioe e f Ihe Legialalei 
ul fmU'br oat dollar. Oar eotemperary ii 
mi l aa that arraagemeata have been 
the Lef ielalure. aad to keep the puWie edviaed ef 
whatpaaaea a t t h e Capital 
• • • -The C a n d i e s 71a.ee ie fonee ea that Mr. Wil-
liam Telford, aged 101 year* a native e( Inelead. 
Diatrict, in the neighborhood ef Craee Creek, de-
parted thie life en Mondey 
residence wi theat kavieg angered laeeb a f l i euoa 
ia his Iaet illaaas. 
The earner ateee e f a naeaument t e C e t J. T. 
Dickeaeoo el the MeaaeeB Palmetto Regiment, 
was leid with Mseeaie beeors e e Pridey ef week 
betore leal. Soaeith the Cemden Jtumtl. 
" - The EdjeBeld / . /eraeer bee euepeeded i u ie-
see and ie offered for aeleoe 
i s B S H S S W J W i S B : 
The Presbyteriae syaed e f S e e l h Ceroiise 
ia this l a w s ei CT h « « a « e their Iaet reprwi the M l o w - ! ' paupers hare been received under tt»eir e w e , 
s e e f whom ye t raaMia, o t t e r s have left ^ 
. B M . P a l i e e r D . D - , 
U v . W BankaXSIerk. and EA P 
t Clerk. 
— Mre C h U M 
. : Joseph Raff adaaKted. Kv* . US "•»*. — 
S . C w o l i n s . a ! E l i a - b - t h R a t , . F e h . J 4 p w e h a a e ^ ewe hoctie e f P r . - l A a e ' a Calcheaiad 
Maseiewppi. T , V a i e . Ni»pere. ,. F e b . . 46 b- ' f v ™ g • * — * " • 
" * 1 a — i - - bevw r . a n d g i v e i t » k e e s n 
N a a a y M m * . . F e b . . "  
f h r i J * . Ark^an^.Teaea, Mtaear i . l e d i a n a T « - f » £ • * ^ 
Keetu^b- « . . I J a m e e ' d a m s , . , , Dec 'SS, left J » l y . 'it. 
P . " ' — » " ^ } * * • M c E w ^ . F ^ - "S4, D M A n g 
V New H e m p . ^ ' 
>1 Cbarieetoe r e ^ » « . . f t h e d i w i o a I ^ * Y ' r k - 2*"° : |Thonsaa M c D o w e l l . 
the eel I ef Dr Pelmee l e !t. _ . . 
" f o l l o w i n g h a v e ilk." 
ef Preshr lery .by w h i e h a m « n b « e e ^ e r W hy I M a s s e d . t m t u - T ^ l j VVUti.™ i V ^ s n a * l e f t Jaly. S s . 
tbe Chereh wee exesers ted tnm blame-in aaritn- 1* j j ^ h I h i e , Wk Jwly, *M 
ieal point e f view. 
tlOOO per e e a a i a . 
. IStta-
a p m n f a l a . w h i c h 
tha ehOd to d i ^ r g e 
a T h e chi ld ia • 
W e woatd adviee 
• a y aaepect their chi ldren to be 
Celebrated Vermi fuge T b e t 
may he e i p e e i e j out ef it. Whde B e e h e e -
jah i laa t i W „ VIcNuhv. d . ^ a a c d , . , « ! 4 6 • 
| J V » , S . e w t . blind, aged M . e a r , ' 
i Sarah FerreH. i a # r m . aged TS yeara. 
f'urihaaera will be a ^ r i w l lo aek foe Dr. Me-
l-ar.e s Celebrated VeveMaga-
' » F L K M I N O BROS. 
before Synod ia the shape ef a qeestioe. whe ther 
*be aall e f Dr. P. should be placed ie hie heads hy ' " " " " 
the Presbytery te whiph he beleega Tbie * * * " 
t lee WM neder discession Isr n e e d y t w e d a ) . " « P 
aaoet at the l - r a ^ „ d d . e t i . g a i * a d d i e . e m u - h M " « " " * " « 
king tha s ^ . e « i . e f i t a i d m ~ t e f the m - ' 
ling elders and op-eonntry miaiatars lakiag the 
ef f irmat i .a Every felt end eeknowledgwl 1 
that the leaeof Dr. Palmer weaid be greet if n e t j , s o 
irreparable, b « it w m k e e w e t e be hi . « r . « ! " * J * * J 
dmire te go. « d tha m a j o r , . , memW u. W I - «•- " " ^ 
SHERIFF 'S SALES 
g ' v t « ~ of aoadry e r i t s e f PI F a U me d u 
<L 1 will sen e e Ihe i r e t Monday i 
heleea t h c C e e n H e e s e d e w . ie th 
tester, the ftulowiog p t o p m t y , v i s ; . 
Lota of Mm 'Margaret Wvoda. J R. Niehelsoe. 
Brewley A Alexander, and «he Lanemler Hoed. 
ALSO, A House sad l e t s a tbe S e l e d e Roed. 
tbe properMr ef the amd Dofendaal. e ee t s in i ee 
rrofeasora e f the Tbeelogieel Semiaary 
I W d - T r - M m . The - b ^ . s ^ m m . t ^ . U U M j H a » i ™ a . p a n . y - m o e . e g ^ „ 
s s for ' s " * f c Ferreli, Jr . i a beabh . aged tf yeara. 
i fcleatsoc Wytte, del icate , aged i d yeara. 
I F r a a c e n l ^ k w j i a d S r f w . . j . d i l y w n . 
; N a » r . V w m and mlaat . aged IS yeara. 
Hamb Kitchens, ta health . a « e d 11 yeas*. 
j W i l l i e s . W o o d * sickly, agml 10 
. . I R Htsat, heal thy, a g e d 11 y e a r s 
the Republioeas s m ^ d . J ' ' ® " 
, • i i H I b ri aa t 7 
i uJw' • - ^ M " - ' - T r ? . 
* j P » » P « * " X "Wdent a t t h e Poor House , , Woodwsrd A C * nd oifcer, r a j . R. . - ^ I s o n . 
_ and disgrace- May the L « J ^ M , I I h . r ^ T h ^ j J . I ^ i N e a n e r y . i d » t . at JJO per aa. j 
Tbe qaset .ee wee pat aa P n d a y e v s n i ^ , Wterim i * * " U » the Km. ef t h e t d m k s m a and " J j ^ ^ a d h a l j f c * , at per a a > U ^ i . » d U p s h m , b o u ^ ^ ' , " u . U . ' 
^ W ' r ' Z n . V T . "* I Onrleeten ^ pabl^m s ^ A1" earned .a the n o r m a t i v e by «? to S i Tbue h u i . P " „ " * j tribute u, t h e u i p i » « o f paupers w h o d o o m tv . a t 
wsi l written letter tram Hon. R. B. Rhett t» t ier , j r ™ d - s t Ihe I W H o s e e : but ia the above in . I der of tl 
| Adams, e a the state »f public affmre. The Jfar- ! W.ocoe , they have deemed il more economical i « » id 
. H « • | . n w e e e e e n , no spnaks vemaiendioglv ef it and then Inunches j to do so, inasmuch as t h e Goadittoa ol I h e p n a [ v - e 
Dissolution, tc. 
glory of the Meet High. I aad we danbt n « 
In lbs matter ef pretest, Mr. Browning, ef tl 
t r m of Bmwning, Leymna A Co, had beea apok. 
of derogatirely for that he wi 
enniary trneeacUone wi th the 
. McDonaU, Tbe I n ie » 
.art le (oenciom mo.tg«»». 
W a uiXsr, i 
l E q m -
• t Prospect T. A. Society. 
*5th Nov. via Cent. W m . Fargasoe . A B 
J- <•- Rncketrum. Joaaa B-ake, J R-
* * * » • * « * — • W J Hiak . 
ha , H A Pedao C. J. hea. A a v m e m b e r , not 
FINAL WARNING: 
few, comparatively have g i v e , h i e a o t i , tb 
s i g h t e d him I 
PLANK! 
' p i l i ! R C Quarter, tme inch, s n d o n e end a 
1 . quarter inch, a l l of ibe beet k i n d — D r y 
and rend .Jer nae A u n a email k * e f Alk 
and f e p i i r . For m i s by 
« « - * J O H N M s E E E . 
L A N D F O R S A L E . " 
] T OFFF.R for sa l e tbe plantation k n a r s u 
1 tbe M c N . e c t . PUee , s i tuated sbout o n e 
and s half s» iee from Cheater, conta in ing a b o w 
130 ACRES, 
near ly -ha l f its -eonda. and half well adapted t a 
tba ( a l t e r a e f C e r a . C e t l e a a n d sasaH g r a m . 
* ii. P a g a a , t » ( . w d l show the land a n d 
m a k e known the terms. 
« i f JAS. PAGAN. 
JAS. S. Tarnar, ia aocguat with tie Oammtsiisaert of ttia Poar : 
Dr. 0 batter District. 
ins | ISM 
i ! Jaa 7 B y cash pa id F . A . 
i Herdm Salary for 1 8 5 S . . . . $ 2 7 5 0 8 
land el frogs, muskstees snd bo>pitality. 
Ihe Llfkl is still U shine with i 
Mr. George W. Lead ram, well k e e w n te the pee-
sseeeiated with tha 
distinct. The keener w m eke. 
h a e d g a i h y e a d s i s t i s s e d t e 
Friday ef Pebrnary a e i t . Mi 
Ibe l a w s a f g r a v i t a t i o n , 
t w y w h y 
l ib i tam a a d a t b e n sou Id Be l . On t b e ' i s -
n i a g a f a c a p i a s it waa a s c e r t a i n e d that tba 
poatmaaler bad d i e a p p e r r e d . 
• • • • A L a n o . F i o c a — | | r . M r C a a a e U , o l 
S a a g a i M M e o n a l y , l l l iaoia, baa iba largeai 
flock o f s h e e p » tbe t i m e d S la tes . It n a m - -
t - r s 8 1 , 0 0 0 , » N i nil e f t h e s h ^ c m t m m i - T j * T * * i 
• O s s Pkihp 8t- George O e k e b m made a do- - a a t h s ias, 
• a t l e a e f H M M I e e a 
V a l v s n i l y a f Virgmia 
The Riii*g 8UH aaya, that ia S e w berry, o . 
I a l l e l e day. aeveral trusts e f land were s o l d -
0 n » . n tmct ef HO a l r » brought I M 10,1X1. 4 
honaeand lot ia town, brought ItMAOO. AneU-
1700J>0. Pive shares ia Beak of i f e 
(or I t S . 40 p c r s h . r . (A share i s | U .00.1 
en Greenville end Cnlnmbin Railroad brought 
shoot SO eta ia the dollar. 
The Kings!ree Star is the name ef a new pa-
pet alerted at Kingstree hy f l i lhsrt . McKsight A 
Dnrr. I l is quite n neat aad reportable paper and 
sonu ina a eonsiAsenble spsinkle e f we l l written 
T l l t H V a T K l W B I S B I E S . 
arise A- Pesbedy, of Colambue. Georgia b e . 
us s fine and heautilul colorsd p is te of his 
strawberry. It i s s i s e r s e v e n i e e h e s in eir-
cumCsrenee and combines nil lbs bset I n r e r end 
quslitise of.ths most impseved eedinnry 
• will notify 
leertbem s h e 
Ihsas, by ami I, eerefully ia 
a af hie most s s tmer . 
ery I I so seat him. W s sell 
tien of nil horticultural renders 
hope they will 
asong us. The plate amy be seea at 
w h o m they reenie. I h e asosey is p u d t a a j T » * i n 
reeniing in ibe n e i g b ' . * 1 of II 
rsuKT.srsr 
| I U 0 BM 
prr »ont U. Ike 
"f l thrw*-
•n j • - R a n I h w . w\th 
S o p e n o ew of 
N«?T ICE. 
" P H E mites nod books o l Gmwga Calp. dec d 
he e n c h t l e b e e e n s n e e d . Upon 
ptmned to Prsshy tery, whish body though 
m guiltless, exeepl upon the charge of 
j f r y t b i ? d . d . o t 
\,.y,fof the paupers ee m e able to work OHM 
j " " » b " r . o c torve at t h e e M a l d u h m e m . 
r u " S » p t F A Haedm ban i * . « e d h imae l fa 
bends o l tiCce I. Petsereea., K»| 
The msttse after undeefe in* s grant denl of 
diaeuaeien waa deoid- i that Preahytsry should be j * ° U ' 
Whet course the s u i t e r now 
. should be elected 
On Thursday evening 
• f the public 
J \ M KS r il-. t N 
Ou Friday 
very able and foaling 
of l b s men ef esalted murk, who, 
greet learning and vast abi l i ty , stand 
snd shoe Idem 
he hMofitted from hcering 
On Snturdsy evening n Misemuery 
by Rev. J. L. Oirnrdon 
I x-t « T o r , . l « . r , 
> -
Ap l T. Ki-t-.d 
T a n C-lle.-tor.pnrt 
m e it for ihe poor . 
•d J I T h 
•Wt.smwuntmc tn g i o i ) ag 
prvmapjy po'd over by t b e 1>m f W W 
They h e r l euee herewith to eahsnst t h e ae 
the fntum, bat w . . n suea I M S . terrible, dart ' 
beentemag elou.ts e .er-hAdgiag 
do lem thnn HA our 
h e r e a w n l i e d . . . 7 7 ? 33 
W 2 ' K e e d u l F A t l a s d m 
l-'CM 9 7 J I 2 K »J 
On Snbhnth m o n n g B. M Palmer 1). D 
tbe Prsebyterian Church te a large and high-
ly interacted nudience from Matt IS—It . Of 
la auKeieut to my that it wm dalivered 
aa Dr. P s l ims wm del 
alt, A. W. L . inndD. D 
I I V R W P i . 
greet question » nor yet finally 
snd i t were veia and chthfcdi t e refoiec 
a t - C r y 
originete tbs insr lves . I b<s b a s beea 
hy . h e i r l iberal w o r s e to imrds Dr J 
preparationa T h e y tmvc ad .«<ed ibam i n t . 
M e n d turning point and thnt henceforth 
e f the e W e d a r n c v one 
Jaly 7 B , 
Lee. medna l 
hy the 
Jnly 7 By 
Cherrv 
Pcetorst and I o i U . t i c Pi!In—N O . (Vita 
WV K H T I I K M K . T S . 
P. Strait Ja ly IS By 
i i . - i ; i 
r nysM^ians peon* 
t u w r no laager . likely 
ihe Estate ef 0 . W. Culp 
be settled, and that he deeiree 
The Admrs . 
ellieag Marifcf . 
"'I.- ' <*« • {Co-Editor hie 
of the CAerbetea SSeuderd ] t e ~ ' 
e l Gloo . ee.er, It R. Stock will be sold on the firu day ef Dee 
hy Adme. e f EeLefdames B- McCully. 
W B e n k a e n the I t l b 
lathe, ta T - r k Hist , 
l i a n a re M i a - M . . < I . u C, 
ttn the Sib M > « . neer PVeeoh C o n p . . 
behee to my tbst tbTlirCr u f S 
- •* - — o l d m M that Inond n rude boy 
a r * " P " ™ • " i v b t ' d lo t be s u b . 
w U l » » • * * » F I F T E E N 
D A Y S , f m , i f o . i s l e , may c l c u l , t « upoo t a d . 
m g their aotaa a nd accounts ia t l ie bends of a . 
immedmte coUaction 
_ N e * » « « . M E L I CORN W E L L . 
NEGROES FOE SALE 
1WI1.I, MII | woman aad her t w o Bora, a g e d a b o « 40. I aod 6 years, Kkely and r e L 
ua Wf. T k e V M I R , Safari, ia wa l l k n o w n about " 
C W j r a a a good Cook and faithful s c r v . n l . 
The Negrneu c a a be >«ua by aapl icat iea to A . 
Psgan, r e i a m may be k o e w n e f A- (3. 
P a g a a Eeq , Cbeeter, S . C. 
**" J A M E S F A G A N . 
A Carriage for Sale. 
\ *"od second haoO fam.lv Carriage for s a l e . 
r V A p p l y i e j D a o o e s o t . 
' f J A M E S P A G A N . 
DISSOLUTION. 
' p i l E f e - p a r . acre hip 1 
1 tbe firm of Morrw t««. A OHeel ie d ^ o l . ^ 1 
K. MORR1S4IX 
JOBS O-SCAL. 
J. A . 
t i i S . I N 
Ap l IS. By cash paid to Jas 
l-»e, A g ' i fcr Jaa N a a a e r y i u 00 
Ap'l IS. By rash paid t o Dr. 
P a . k e r f w W i s . h e t h D . r g U - . 5 0 « 0 
Ap'l I S By cad i paid to !>r. 
Parker, (lor Judi th Carroll . . S« 0 » 
By 1-a-h peid IU Jus. 
n e t . fcr Mrs H a n . n J0OO 
- h paid to Thou. 
McLare. Wnehsmith account 
I8S1 14 SO 
July 7 Ry caab panlto J. It T . 
s a t . . S » } $ 
By caab paid ta Hoary 
) S3 
townsman, W. D i s e a D o u r , w m announced 
Oar heart 
• e d with Chester aad, 
e d s r a e a d b l m many w 
d copartoership aad the 
L • - - - Messra Unwell ead 
Rateh .nsee toe here dieeelved aad , 
queoca follows • • T, Howell bee u 
eoa.lo.-t the Carriage a . d • « . mekinc aad re 
fu i rmg b e . . . s a d will be h iehly pi 
b a s . pfoetv ed work to do -Msmm ! 
and A g u n h e v a meeived Ins*. eAdit iee . 
e a t el which t k . v d. 
T H I M . a l l o t - i K K H L t t D , 
Maj.J S, G j h w a e t w h . b e . I w e a C l e r k - f l b e 
Ownmoe Pleas for R k h U a d D w rict e«d d a d * , 
e f the Coarl mi erdiaarv for e lenglh tins, whese-
f -Um msmerr j f « . e " . o t to t h e ^ T 
trary dmd la CMamle . ^ . t l , u Ibe ed . 
veueed aae of m . e e t y a e . e e panes H e b o i d theae 
the eld apimietmeet rule, l er l i le . St 
' sis*. The Cue I t . 
by h im are sfmady 
iu lhef i^- l . TWey are m M i e s . i 
oe vac o m —Darnel B Miller. W. 
His death was e l a e o t w i t i n l y aeevpmtud ia 
d . y s holer, it 
t i e Tho ie - l e . N o . gsh IW«, Ma Ca. 
0 m . . h of Yerfc llmcriet, ' o Mim tSasuu K 
ef Ihm D m . , hy the R.v Mr W. C r ~ * . P M s d 
mg Elder e f Cola " - " 
With e d m n n d s e 
I'wtssi sd he m a i . e e , e 
Should he l e l lghl ep th 
I t i s i e u . l e s detormins 
Thee with a fn . ih .em ed each or h e n . 
!v 7. K j each p i d to H a n b a 
i o D r C.' 
paid t e Reedy ...... ».« 
tn J. B 
( » M . I7.J7J. 
to Mrs. 
b c ' C . W . I l . r -
M.OO 
pnid to M r . . 
T o i i i - n s rc ' i . 3 SO 
>ept 16. S y caab paid to Dr. 
Parker, for Lire, thtuglaas . . Sf l .W 
Kept IA By eanh paid to Dr 
Parker for Judith Carrol . . 5 0 . 0 0 
Sept 17 By raab ,mid to Kobt 
W y b e . a e e o u a t d e c late James 
IVr, for nure.Bg paupers i a 
i l lness 15.00 
Ry C e m ' s na S 1 1 M » rv<d » I to 
Ky „ e a S H ^ S O S p d out 2 0 . 1 4 0 0 4 4 
Oat » Balance tn beads af T r s a s a r e r *>* n 
| | S 1 4 * S 
l l i s fuaeral m r v i e . took piece ia Ike P r m h y t o 
k e a n a r a d a y meraiag last, aad 
. p p e o p ^ . l e fooling by Dr. UlamJ, . 4 Ree . M . 
X L Ibtfcrd and Themes D. 1 
fat Wieesbere laa l i asgre stsaliag. The 
• were m p . r . 1 . ^ 
and iba letter 
We a n aat 
nay e l I h e / e e l . af theee aeem an. 
JbpssMr for tbe s h o e * as s h e lor 
i the fiey ef his d ie sberga-
K W ~ d - 1 1 S h a r p . M e Wwien A . a Bern i w j " ^ 
H MeCuHy, Jatub 
i our head iu. wemi«bt 
JAS S. T U R N E R , BIS 14 OS 
K - L - R w e ^ d a e , 
0 - L y k « . 
L t t a S T K A a l L C K . j o imsoea- r e m . OrBrubl. 
Dr. Tresvaat, Phyweeea e f tbe Laantie A n lam. . W k « o we add to this tbe b e t that Cel. Masy 
bas latterly renewed the eld idee of reameiag t h . . been a a e . . . wl m e . e n d n o t e for tbe 
Ibe c i t y d " " 
'* "* - - we might dn with the new 
• s i the Legislates* mm tbe sabpsek We are j w e e m m e t m m that e f C e t O . w i th m m 
m e d t o k a e w t b a t t b s B s g e a U d d h e f t w m b M a . U * " J - Wa r ^ ^ r d him a . pee.ess ing sapm 
T. veemamends tbuuppaintmeatnf s u m a m i i . 1 " J e w m - U . e . d m h e r m g . M r » * . high aad 
of Pbyueieae ftura the dHimaat parte ml l b . «»*m4y wmgbsy e t a i m j ^ the e f c e 
t e - t e c e a s l d s r aad repast oo t h e sakt fe* 
I k hind Md emmtde. fo. ag . . d tree. 
D o s e . e e he idle, bas e . e e he . m y , 
I a me k tag y e a r t im* p toeeen i , » each ibeald be . 
T e Cadi r e a r ae i fhher ead lw voareelvee. 
T e a r l e e e a b o s M freely be givea. 
f h i ! , there . h e e M be. n a t . l k i . g leid aa t b e 
F w W d l h.' . h e a l d y e a to saeb be M e e t 
Oa T h e r e l s , g tb Nor . l «Sd b y Wsa. H A n 
arena. Keg . Mr Jost. E. T s r a w a a f tbie 
p iaaa , to Mise L i n . Mat c a a . ml this District. 
A thrilling event eeeerved ia Newark (M. J . ) r e - I l a e r i e e t o e u « 
esnUy. S m n e d S w n ^ . hey I I I M e ^ d . w « t j sad i eag lifi, « . th i s 
well caved iu upon bun, beryiag him eeme mgbt » PaMareee u . ^ b y R o M L y s a a . 
leat under Inrge ataum end aartls II mm found duy l n « w u t a l meai iml w m b mi w h i d . 
Ibat be wee e l ive and enwU u o r n w . ih per. S i - 1 . 
He g o v . hieseskf a p ia d m p s ^ . ^ M 
tantly mwearaged t e hewn for 
m p wsibls. t w e well a t s f i 
- e rlisSs. is MI I wWhgnsaS sam 
l ieas t b e hey was lakee ea t s lmart eabart . 
t h e s h o r e a u k e . I n . ee Mrhenge and 
e f U s e 
Of A s CMsmissmasrs e f lAe Fmm ft, 
r e v e t . 1880. 
T a tbe Rew T . 1 W b h o r a 
SO. B . t s r e e v i . former d m wee Implissw by R i d e r ' 
vsum u 
Opposite the Cornwell House, 
nf t h e i r f i i c a d s aad tba publ ic g e n e r a l l y 
piece*. T W y have now o a 
C O F F E E , J a v a . 
M O U S S E S , S o w O r b 
T . I i 
V K K M f C E L I J « d Umnmmk 
P I C K L E S 
E N G L I S H U f > 
F I X E A d a . 
R A f ^ W . a d e n . 
W n a a b a c s wiB be s a i d L O W fc* 
S I ' G k R Cored H a m * . 
C O R N B O B e e f . 
P I C K L E D T o a g a e a . 
M A t K E i C K L . b a r r e l s . 
Krtta. 
S f M P M d Starch . 
T E A S , all k i n d . . 
T O B A C C O a n d S e g a re 
B U C K S r s u d T a b a . 
W E L L B a e k . t a 
B U C K W h e a t F h w . 
A L O T e f S A L T . 
A L L s i a * o f Nai ia . 
H A t v G l N t i , R o p s . Twine . 
C O M Meal a a d S a p m i o r ITaar . 
I U , o r f i v e s ia S K b a a y ^ f c o ^ ' e m i 
J ESSE WILLIAMS, 
R. A . P A 0 1 K . 
I . L. H B i n t l J C E a g . 
NOTICE. 
r p H F . Co-pertnendilp or Bennet t , Wi 
1 Co 1 - • *" " ' ' " 
Administrator's Sale. 
JORDAN BENNSTT. 
n. ii. WILSON, 
J. N. LEWIS 
heretofore occupied by Bra-
i l . W i b o n » O a . under the a s m e of Bennett 
WOaoo. JORDAN B E N N E T T , 
D. II. W I L S O N . 
C l w l K . S . t 44:31 
t of erery description and kind, 
u L I K E L Y N I E G ' B O S . 
» » Ktook of all kinds, C o r . end 
Fodder, Farming Ulaagila. Household snd 
Kitchen Furniture. o n e J'laon «nd I Melodtom 
Terms :—All euro. wider »10 for c a s h ; >11 
.hh^ t r^ lTh^ ' .h . d*, of i r . " 
except UM purchase money o l the S e g r ™ * . IS 
« r cent. i f which - i l l be r -qu ira l .n cash . 
V e r s e ® . buying eti » « n d i t will b e required t . 
g i n tbeir n o w with s t l e s s ! two geod sare t i ee 
48 .J t C. W . M e F A D D E N . Adm'r. 
L a n d f o r s a l e . 
WISHING lo c h a n g e m y inves tmsnt , Aak I offer lor sa l s m y Ph n l s tK* ! " « • 
OS boih aide* of Gi lkeys Croak, la Union Die . 
t i i e t , S . C_ a a the road leading from Smith ' . 
Ford, Broad River. to Grindal Sboala, on Pac-
olet Rirer. a n d OS the crare road from Pinck-
neyr i l l e to M a n s i o n s . coata io ing s ix teen h u n -
d r e d and tk irUaa acres one hundred and 8 f -
aad soil aflsal to any in I ha District. all rich— 
foar hundred • e m s of aplaad. in a high s late 
o f ealt lrai ioa. a large portion o f it fre-h. T h a 
balance of the tract (anme two hundred a c r e . ) 
worn land, and m o c h nf it f r o w n up ia P i n s — 
watered by numbers o f the Inse t springa—a 
comfortable Dwrll in^ Houae, new Negro Hou. 
sea, with Brick Chinneva. new Gia H o n e . and 
Screw, aad other e w h e i l d i a g s . T h a location 
•a healthy. O f th i s fact I can exhibit aatluea-
tionahle p r o - f . I will cumpare the y i e l d of 
(b i s place for the laat I r e yea,* . (cotton and 
g r . i a . ) with nay p lace in thw Dial riot. Capi-
ta l i«u who w i s h lo make nuch an investment, 
w o u l d do well to e4l l and l u m i f M for i h e m -
M W « •OOO. 8AMTL K. G O O D M A N . 
W o are acquainted with D r . Serouel A. 
•friot: Jo#. F GUT. 
J . M . G i D B t u T , JOMK G i n s , A . W . TMOMP. 
a e * , J . E . M E * U . 4 6 3 ( P 
mm SAL?. 
BY p e r o i * » » n of J a m * M e Daniel, E n . nr. dinarj . t »haU expoae for aa'a at public 
o a t - c r y , at the late residence of Wnt. C o m -
wol l , 8 r . d e e d , the fo l lowing personal pro* 
•Krty, be l»ac ing 10 »»ho aetate of *aid dee d . 
T i t : T H I R T Y - T W O eery l ikely and m l 
NEGROES, 
H . E- NICHOLS. H. C. NICHOLS. 
H O R S E S , M U L E S 
Cows, Hogs, Coin, Fodder,Cotton 
Seed, Household and Kitchen 
F U R N I T U R E , &C 
T e r m e lo h s made known on dar of Sa l s 
P a l . l o u k a place on TtHaday, tba 2nd day of 
D e c e m b e r nc l t . 
46 td E U C O R K W K L f . Ada.' 
NOTICE. rIKBF. wi l l be said r«t tha n t h mat at th . late r q M r a e . o l G d e m e n Craafhrd. deo'd 
al l tha personal proper, y belonging to said das'J. 
CORN. FODDER. 
Farming Cteneile. Mnawk. l i l and Kitclien Far 
nilure. Stosk M X I S , M U L E S and HOUSES, 
wi th Other a r t W e s ton tedious to meatioa. 
ALSO. 
17 Lively Negroes, 
Con-is i ing s f Worn MI. Boys, t i ir l . and Cluldrsa 
Tarma made k n o w n on day o f sale 
M A I I V F . t - R A N ' O R P . I . . . 
F F . R n i N A N I ) C R A N F O R I l . ( " " n " * -
r o t . T l . r resid. n s o f tha ahose n a m e d l ies hi 
Land for Sale. 
ON T u e s d a y the l i t l i N o r in-!. , l b s aab acrihrr ofleea a l public aa'e the plantation , s i l aa lad on t h e 1st 
n . - d » mi le s Fast o f Chester C . H . aad (oar 
mi le s South of Lawta' T. O. . oontainiag 
161 AQRES, 
more or leea. It hee excel lent imprnremonla 
in v e i l w a i e m d . a a d baa o n e of the beat OK-
C I I A R U S in the Diatrct . end » i n > good atate 
Terme ma-fe known on day o f mle. Sale in 
T Z Z : . D r ° A . F . ' W y l l i C I v a s t e T s M T * 
46:td J A O » F. HTRAIT. 
Administrator's Sale. 
/ ~ V N tha I M d a y a I December n e i t , I will 
\ f e inoea In public aals, at CbaWar C o o n 
l l o o * . . r . i jhty [ f o ] Shares ..I Rank o f C k e e l . r 
Htnck. and Karen ( 7 | Shara. o f Charlotte Rail 
Road stock, behmginc to tha srtats of Jama. 
B M t C u l l y , d e e d T E R M 8 . C k S H 
46:id J. G. BACKSTROM. A d m r . 
O O l ' T H C A R O L I N A . — t heater I M , 
Cw la t h e Court s f Ordinary. — W h e r e . * 
Milton Gowdeloek, o f I'nioa R a t . has applied 
far letter, of Adminialratioa on Iha re la te of 
I larid Hopklna, d e e d. Not ice is hereby riven 
that t h e same will be e r a s ted oa the U l h I n s t . 
If aa wal l - (oua4ad abjectiaa b e than mada 
4 5 t t / A S . M C U A N I R U O r d i n a r y . 
Mount Proapact T. A. Society. 
WILL HaU an extra n w t i n g on Saturday tha nth November next, s t a h i r h l ime 
o f tba whrnbars i s e x p s e i s d , aa 
Cef.wa i h e 
_ _ , are taritad 
s a d . R e . . 0 a . R. Plckott will addrsae :ar* 
. . . . . 11 h t " •» 
• a . or to s a y Jsil la t h e S ta l e so that 1 may ee l 
U * . aad t sra ' sh ing p r o o f » a a y w W i . 
person o f haeiaf harbored him while n i a a w a r : 
ar I trill ( t r s JW>, lor deHrery of ike bov . S 
above aad # 1 0 far proof furnished to aoavict ?= 
. is of qa iok .natioa. holds bis h . . d 
rather baok «nd l ias b i s front Math sxposad by 
h i s appar-lip i s r a i a x w r o a ( side oat- It is 
•aid thataatdhoy k M I M a a s s a w i t k a n s T W 
I ' s g h . in thi» Disiriot. Maid Pack is ahoat * 
last high, has M a r t hs ir . K(tlt e n a p l e x i e n , 
Msak . y e a aad is a s * I s b e U n a . p a n af h i s 
l ime in Vork Diet riot, near S a a i s M . i U s , and 
boy may bs l o ^ i a g aboat with said P a g h « u 
tha a e u h b o r k o e d m! Kerr, Jalara' pkaaiatioa .. 
I 'nioa Distriai, ar J~*m W e e d s ' ia this O * 
H.E. NICHOLS & BR0 
C O L U M B I A , S. C. 
II, cal l t h * atteoti . 
Chester end sarroanding 
Districts l o their very heavy and complete 
S l o c k of C R O C K E R Y , C H I N A and G L A 8 8 -
W A R F , conaiating of Edwards best white 
Granite, in dinner a n d tea set la , 
Gold Band French China 
Dinner k T e a Sells, new and beeabfa l patiernr. 
A splendid .snortment of Rich Fancy Ceode, 
Gtlogna-botUei, Vases, Card BaskaU, 
Jewelry Boxes, Puff Boxes, &c.; 
3 1 1 . V K R - P L A T K D C A S T O R S , T e a 
a a d T a b l e Spoons. T e a aad Dessert K n i r s s s n c 
Forks, B o t t - r K n i r e e , MnaUrd and Sa l t 
Spoons, F r a i t a n d C a k e Basket . ; 
B R I T T A N I A k. B L O C K T I N Slteak 
Diahea. lhah Cover., Coffee f r e e , and Biggana, 
Chaffing diahea. kc.. A c 
P A S S A G E I . A M I ' S and l a n t e r n . , Cam-
phiass Fluid, Lanl aad oil Lamps, s great ra 
R Q T A R Y S M O O T H I N G I R O N S , 
Coanter a.td T e a See lea. T i n Trays. W a i t e r ^ 
T a b l e Malts . Egg b- i le is , C a a d l s ^ c k s , Iron 
S|«Mns. Du.t pana, & c . , 
Together with a large as<on meat of wooden 
a n d willow w a r , Itaikcta: Bruahes of al l kiads. 
L O O K I N G G L A S S E S nf all sites. 
price, a w l o n e h t i e e — C a l sad moulded Glass-
ware, n s w designs and assortsd qisal i ty .st , a r y 
low pricea. • 
' advantages of obta ining e a r 
Goads dir 
land, France and from nur o w n country, we 
are enabled to offer our friends and customers 
auch bargains a a r a n n o t fail la pleeae W e 
promiae all w h o favor u s wi th a call sa t ire 
sniiafactioo. 
W e keep constantly on hand a large stock of 
Coinmnn Ware, v t h e h w s will w l l at wb.do-
sale Charleaton prices, 
H. K. NICHOLS k R R O f H K R . 
n e x t t o Commercial Dank 
Oet ( J 43 Oi 
EBENEZER ACADEMY. 
' p H K Trnsteoa of tha Ehenexer A c . d e 
1 aitnalt 
• » tha 2nd M O N D A Y in J \ N l ' A R V next, a 
•ler the c . r a . J JOHN R SHL'RLEY M 
S b w ley's known reputation a* a l e a t h e r , pt 
d u d e , tba necessity "f our Htying a n y t h i n g 
€ jet is 8 S £ £ & 4. 
SIS.IMS OFF N O T I C E . \ X T I L L be sold m t h s l * h November V T at tha lata n THE CORNWELL U01SE t deo d_ a n tbo p-r-onal p r o p e t y be .v» irng lo ^ ^ Hoaae h i t h e r t o 
8 NEGROES. 
a l T - H O V V E ^ O ° N s V * " » E . " i a Clue-
tar. A t w h i c h atand he i t a m p l y prepared io ^ .ri ( 
^ r - y BOARD AND LODGING, i l l ^ U i l l l J J j l l I i i 
T * y / \ r » s p a lor aa m a n y a t w»ll fiiror hiea w h h a cal l 
H O R S E S , T h i e H - ^ i . e f i ^ U y ^ t e d . n t n a m i ^ r p u K S W e r i W , e r e i . aarneat . h ^ i t g i v i ^ r » P 
COWS, HOGS, CORN, FODDER, * £ I Z l 1 ' 
l l x o e l l o n t O o o l x w 
W h e a l . 1 Oil 
H o u e h o l d a n d K i t c h e n P n r a i t i i r e , 
w i th many othar . r t i d e s too ledisue to mention. 
A L S O , - -
A t tba a s m , t ime s a d placs, wi l l be sold, a vary 
DESIRABLE PLANTATION, Q j , 
o f M X I C R E S of Land, more or lees, I "The H o i m . h a s a l r e a d y obta ined a w i d e c e la. 
ty ing 2 miles Sooth Eaat o f the t o w n ol Chee- i J""? »•<*" "•« H0™" m a - g e m e n t of J. T~ 
tcr, on tha C . 4t S. C . R Road, k n o w n aa tha j H - » « T O » . a a d t h e present o e c a p w i l trtista 
WHITE PLACE 
on whiah is a Oommodions two-etory D # e U i - M . , . . . „ , 
har inggood rooms, wi th front a n d rear p iassas , j Mr. W . i * r s - » Omaibna w i l l a l w a v a 
naceemry fsncing. out-haiMinga and conreni - i 
enoes, ai l u good repair. For further part ien- ' 
lars. at to mid pla 
lo Mr S a m p l e Ah 
T e r m s to be made 
49.id D A N L. I 
M e r c a n t i k l l m m e j i . a t t'uU p'aca , j 
t h e publ ic i n genera] , f rom t h i s d a y , al l t h e l i o o d s i n t h e i r S tore , t 
U N D E R C O S T ; al l o f « h i c h h a r e been b c n A t < h « ^ . U , ; m w i l , o l 
fcinttfi citsi 
VX N G l » « A g e n r y o f Sir, I . 8 U n f 
MID 'fWiM 
r;"mge i s as good aa c a n ha m a l a b y a n y - J O R D A N B E N N E T T . 
| A l l ha asks i s that t h e p s b l i c m a y g i r a b im ! 
I'k. a n d co lored D m & I U , B i ' k . [Ja iu xnd C t u r e J A l p a c a s , Silfc I 'apl ios , DcLai i 
Msr inoe , C'asscnierca. B lack a a d co lored ( l o t h C l o a k s a n d ' T a l m a s , M i l e 
o f S i l k Hon s e t s wi th a new assortment at Eibfaun, K m b r o i C o l b m , 
B lack a a d colored lrt . l i . rnhher 
0 lores ; A b o , a fell 
H. K. Aiken & Co., 
tsar* • Funis i ccnissiii KMMITS, 
REA1>Y-MADE CLOTHING, 
C H A R L E S T O N , S . 0 . 
W I L L c ; » 6 n e thcmeel»aa exc lcetro ly to tha 
wale o f Country lYodate— B o r e particularly 
• art ic le o f T a m i n j Co* 
plantation, peiaon* ere I 
(oer, o i v neater . - j a j o T l C E ^ - A p B l i c a t i o i . witt be mmi . u. the a r p e t Bap . , I . M » n a i r . r c i l . n s I r a n k s in >1 
I 8 T K Y™NS(W E 7 > ' ' Legislature of thia State . t its next S e . a r . r i c t j o f T i n a n d H a r d w a r e a a d o ther D o m e s t i c Goods , » t J . k B . I S R A E L ' ; 
dhLreh. i. thi. There are so Errors; all these Goods will bo sold as stated above. 
J u s t reectTed a n e w lot s f 
Styles . F u l l S u i t s lor a e r i s s t s , boys a n d youths , w i th a var i e ty o f H a t s , C a w , * 
1. V a l i e e a n d T r a r e t i n g T r a n k s in a b u n d i B c c , G e n t ' s f ora i sh in j ; G o o d s , , 
< 0 - O f i c e No . 1. I 
E a J . W E S T , { District, b , t h . w a y of Me l t eoaw* . upper Ford 
' " » on L e . s Creek, into t h e B l ^ k » w k s Dep»t 
S A D D L E & H A R N E S S M A K E R , ™ L T , \ 
To Planters & House Builders 
C H E S T E R , S . C . 
T S still enga^ced ht the m a c u f a e t . r e ^f fijdh 
I S A D D L E S , B R I D L E S , ^ 
I la mem, Trwaka, * e . which ha o » v . on aa rea. 
aa an ia lea ri l ike quality 
h a d elsewhere. H e u s e s only the hew o 
a la . n d h i . work be ing done under his pe 
i per vision, ha can aafely warrant it tn 
tiled MI a workmanlike manner . 
R E P A I R I N G is dona with 
id on reasonable tarns . 
A a y order by which h is 6 l ends n a y fa v. 
n . w i l j j i e t i l e d on short notice 4 l : t f 
GROCERIES, 
r o T l a l o n a , W l x x m s . C 
\ A BAGS of Rio I^gmra and Java C o 




BnsHns s n d Buckets. 
IO0 boxes Bar aad Tuah-t Soaps . 
s n d Moald Caudles 
17 ( n e k s EngEisb Po l ler a n d Scotch A l e . 
T o g e t h e r w i t h a large a-aortmem o f T E A S . 
Spioes, Fiekels, Proserves , K e t c h o , * Sauces , 
Oils, Nuts. Almoads . Raisins, F i t 
Buckwheat, Flour. Chetme. Biscuit 
fee For s a l s low by E D W A R D HIWE. 
s o d Retail Grosses. 
K. C 
IVPJflTAIf isrid T9 PUITEIS 
HA V I N G p n n - b s s e d t h e r ight . f W a r i i c k -Improved Patent Plough, o s . 
Chester , F . i r J e U 
• n d York Districts . 
S . M. S M A R T , 
T W W O O D W A R D . 
Reference . : John A d g w . R, A Hallnm, W 
R.d»rtsoe . N R K.d>erisoW. E. A Kehh. H 
C Dav i s Dr. G. McCanta, R . tl Khi-on J . « 
Board, audothera. 4 2 tf 
Our Acs. lemy he 'ng located in a l^nntifhl 
sud hea l thy section of eoontry, where titers are 
few temptations tn v io . an-l extravagance . We 
inten I to spare neither peine or expense, t . 
make it worthy o l po lnmsgs . Students will he 
prepared e | .bar fur col lege or I be c u n m o n busi 
neaa o f life. 
Tarmt of Tnitloa ftt Saaaion ef S mo. 
s n g u s g e s s n d Mathematics . . $ l f Sf) 
lAihMophy. Hiaiory. A c 1J SO 
w , i m m m . , ; » „ t ' c . ; ; ; : I t 
LA N D S E O R S A L F . — i . f f e r f . » » i e the traet of le ind wl ie ie . io I now l ire 
' ! c o n t a i o i e g 4 J8 A c r e . , on Bell's Mill Road o x 
mi le s fr«.m Chester C . H. on 1 j t t l e Sandy Rirer. 
hound.d hy Dr. J MoMey. Mai lo - se G o o w . i l 
and o t h e i s ; a l -o a tract ••tit* acres, mostlv in 
woods, l i mile fr»m C . m . e l l s T O. and on 
the r - w l levding therefrom to Bc th te lxm C 
bounded by El i jah Corowel l . Widow MeKeown 
s n d other . . T h e s e l a n d , may be irented lor 
separately ur together. Terms made known tm 
application to me on tba pr-m a e . or hr letter 
tn Chester, S . C . R O B ' I'. KEN N E D Y . 
aharsed only from time af entrance, b«i no do-
daction wi l l he wade for abeenee nnlaea occa-
Moned by ejckHeea. 
.Since it ha^ been a o u e d a h m a d rhet conve-
nient BMudinf e e m x a be had. we be* four* to 
i t a t e Ibai no Mmdent hae t n r been pernniied 
11 loere lor want of Board , and that now, — in 
dnys past , hoarding c . n be hud ia t l w best l a -
mit .e . nt $ 8 oil per nomth 
Student , ar , charged SO eta per U n a for 
T" 
SA?E YODR RAGS. 
\JKWH F R O M C H I N A — T h « C 
i t T E A S again. — A ful l assortment . 
I r scs ivsd at t h . Chertst Orng 
r . . l e by 
RF.F.DY * W Y L I E . 
T y E T H E K I L L * P I R K W H I T E 
? T LEAD. —Dirert from t h e F a c t o r , . 
I K B T H DKUG STORK 
t b . Court of Ordiaary.—Whereas J o h a -
» « M. Woods h a . sppl ied for letter, of Ad 
ministration on t h e w a t t nf Margaret Woods 
Seo'r . dee d . : Notion is herobv f i v e s that the 
svme will b s granted o a ths 14lh N o m a i 
i f an w a i M 
JAS. M c D A N I R I , O r l i a a r y . 
NOTICE. 
am onagnd m barn money tn say n y d a a s . 
am still a l n y old stand, with a "fall aasort* 
• r a t a f Gruoeriea, of all dcarriptkms, whiah I 
I d i s p o r e o f a t t h e l o w e s t Cash pr ice . 
1.C, U P F O R D 
NOTICE. 
P U R S U A N T in l b . Direathma of s a sat o l 
Li pSuS"*1 A"*"b'7 " -cfc— 
- E l e c t . ® w i n he held . 1 C h e r t e r Coart 
I w a t f W f c B . 
T h s m a ^ a g e r e j i a m t . l l h . C m i 
a n W e d n e s d a y after the tntaa a r e ra 
eunat tha m n . a a d l i d e . t h s Westi . 
W a I L A N D U t S t l N , t 
i l a a asaaaat m 
FIFTY TIOIMMI. 
HA V I N i i reeolrnd to e h a a g e the order e m r bueinem«. will aell ihe whole of M; 
raal aad perauoal e»t*te . oom^eung «f 
Tweaty-two Likely Negroes, 
[ A U y o u n g . ] and 
Kiteht T r a c U of L n n d 
TWO KERCHAirr BILLS, 
T h r e e L o t . e a Rock Hill, oa Charnl t t , a a d S e . 
Ca Railroad; remmaing atm-k 
and M s lea w . i al l s t h r e p r t V 
to a g -nd farm. 
All peraone indebted to m e 
moat b s mads payable a t t ' e Hank of the S ta t s 
of Houih Carolina, property secured 
T w e n t y - e i g h t S h a r e . Railroad Slock will 
be sold J O N * N M C E L W E E , Jr 
w h e r e n * y be 
Deriea Wines . Liamws nl al l k inds 
e n a b l e rales. Cottna coanlry pra-
w n n * 
R M IRRISON. 
mmm fiviLRv. 
TH E Chester S<,aadreu u f t h . 6th II of Cavalry. S C. M. la hereby 
a h N 
Amly . 
Tha C n a n m U W a a d N e a - C o a a m M o a e d 
M s j e 
JmS ... -
OnTdTOF C. A & C.K.1L 
OCTOBER. *IWi, I M « 
21 s a d a f t e r T a e e d a y tha 4 th day e< renhwtheS^^- " " - -h . s h a a g r d a a 
» • • <*> . 'Msak, A J t 
Arrfre teCfcartc tre . . . 4 te . P . M . 
Leave C lartuU. J.4i ,. A J I . 
Arr iv . In Colombia . .S 00 , P . M . 
T . i . S l ' M N K R . Eag 'r . It Snp>t. 
NOTICE * 
by . aad c o e l a i a n g 1 S 4 A C T 
l a * . Said land b e k m g . i s Ihe i 
W a n d * dee d. A L S O , al the aat 
prwawsy IsM a a m l d s t a former m l a 
S a l * la l ake p l e a , a a MM l a s n i a a a . s a Hi 
M I t e e m bar. I t M 
4Md W M . I . W O O D , g a t 
SHOES, WATER-PROOF BOOTS \ y ^ 
DENTAL OPERATIONS 
J. T. WALKER 
very l iberal patronage i 
A n d H e a v y 0 S N A B C R G H S , for 
On isst 
a a / W ' A 
J k B. I S R A E L 
i B r a w l e y & Aleiandt'r*".. 
w ».> se << 
Cotton Gin ft Wheat Thrasher, 
thai e i e e l a any th«i h a v e e v e r been introduced 
North or South , l o p m l i 
eerr c o o W e i i r i T r a a y i n t 
Giae exce l ia perfortoance 
pattern « " » i n nee. W i t h 
i i i i r n Am mmwm SBSBSS 
A. H. DAVEGA, 
,tr. 
s , a -t.i aaw g ia . will 
a « b a l e s ar m m ia a day, we igh ing 
Tbrwfcer , can be | , 
: : : ; Z h i . ' « ^ r » a m at \ W O ' L O ' w p e c t f u l l y i n f i r m h i t f r i ends a n d t h e p a W i c g e n e r a l l y tha i 
IsCwiaTillo, Cheeier l H » t . s . C-» W o r k will b« ' ' re turned from N e w Y o r k , w i t h a L A H O K e n d I! \ > 




1 \ R . ( i . J . I H S i T O ? " I . J i w loc.te.1 —r* 
I f in Chenter. tenders h i s I W e s s i o n a l f W 
he c i u a e a s o f t h e T o w n and A 
He may be found a t b i a O S o e , o n e 
s r r . l l K. Farley s C lo th ing S l o t , , 
l^wfc^sionaflj e n g a g e d . 
mm &Tmmk 
r A C T o n s , 
COMMISSION MERCHANTS, 
L K P . V I K 1 N O d o n . i 
i S t a p l e i 
S i l k s 
I wi l l say that I am man- : p faM Str iped Colored S l k s , 
J i T b ^ J ^ J Nsrim., 
kmaosbtp t h e rery k m . D e U t n c , 
packed ami forwarded to I F r e n c h t a d S c o t c h G i n g h a m s , 
J O H N S I M P S O N , j B l a c k s a d Colored C a l i c m . 
NOTICI 
* s i having demands aga ins t 
> t a d N o c k Ribbi as . 
rat o f be l t s , 
! Colored K i d t iUrves, 
V N D S f l M K S T O C K o f EN' i i - ] 
F a n c y H R ¥ U O O I W , v i t : f 
Pla in a n d Kmhroidere.1 C a m b r i c l l a a d k ' f s , | 
J a c e n e t aad S w i s s K^lsiaga a n d l a c e r t i a g s , J 
t a d S w i s s F l o u n c i n g * . 
J a i o n e t s a d S w i s s t ' u l U r s and fllorca. ^ A Large a n d a . I I . . 
H . » p » m i C o r d e d Sk ir l* , I C» e.l AMERICAS. A s 
T i m e d a n d C o t t o n L s e e s a a d K d g j a ^ , 
Hod t a d W h i t e l l a a n e l s , OKIGS ,l\D MEDICINES. 
B r o w n S h e e t i n g , A S h l r t i a s s . 1 torn,,, . c c o r a t t l j prepared. 
CHESTER DRUG STORE. 
|>-
J A S . B M A G I L L . Adm'r * 
NO T I C E — .«• t h e Cat tor sa le m y P t a a t a t w i — •. in York DiMriet, 
a l n s s b o e t 
o f V e l v e t , Moire , Ant i - juc a n d C M h C l o a k s o f i h e la tes t s t y l e s 
A I*, i, a jreneral awjurtment o f 
BOOTS, SHOES & SLIPPERS, 
Drags aad Medicines, Hardware, 
Perfamery and Fancy Goods. 
' " . r u s h e s . Combs , H s i r IMs , Extracts , 
t s . French A. Engl ish Toi le t Art ic les . 
COLOGNE WATER, 
her . tiitle. 
Acres. 
= S i 3 2 S | READY MADE C L O T H I N G , 
my Plantat ion a n Flak-
i n g Craek. » • « • » « ( 
560 Acraa,—400 Cleared 
with T w o pl«oee of Reatdence toleraWy improv 
- d . All will be«otd<»n ra«eonebio t ime l o i * 
•y, Tboee n l e h i n f t*» porch*«e 
mmwt, ac., sc. 
1 A l l o f w h i c h h e trill t e l l tor C A M o» e a e w d i t t o pattrtanl c u s t o m e r , . 
, I S e p * 3 3 
N E W S T O R E m 
P A f i A N 
MARBLE YARD. -
GINS» FANS, &C . i, - c . r r n a g n | i J h e f o - i n e e s of F O O T st d 
•:» GOODS! 
M tof«naa bw f n e n i s a n d »IM. T h e S ^ wl i ere hp h -i r* 1 f 4 " * ® P H l r , , n * f * -
a . he has u ^ n N . w S iure ) j J "" " « M ^ t R M l C K . 
iippo-ite the.Ch«Hiet Depot , m . . i ^ , „ . F | - — 
of superior qual i ty , in Bot t l e , or on D r a u g h t . 
W i n d o w U . a s a P a i n u . D y e S l u t s a n d O i l n , 
P a i n t Hroahea. & e . 
A g e n t , for al l the amat a p p t n r e d 
P A T E N T MEDICINES. 
T h e stock is c o m p l e t e r al l of a bioli w i l l b e 
sold W h o l e s a l e or Retail , at R e a s o n s t . I ' s i r u . 
^ . R K E n v H W V U R . 
5H0E MAKING. 
i t h e H o 
r ly o j |>W!«y Mr A. J- Mt»rr.a, i 
re*ide«ce, r fft*TuIlr i»f«irme I 
" t v o n a d i n 
STAlfD NEAR THE DEPOT 
He is preps red t o e x e c u t e all o r i s rain h i . 
nf b w i n e s . . n e b a . P la ta a a d I 
M A R B L E - W O R K . o o m M i n g of M-mnments. 
Tombs. Head Stenmi. T - W e l s . M s a t e i - P i e e e ^ 
4 « H» wi l l k s e p o a hand Ihe t w . l d . s c . i p -
IT A LI A It k AMERICAN BARQI.E, 
a a d tas te fu l workmen All 
FA0XED AND rcRWJ 
with Iha atmos l care a a d dre imleh. 
smlali ng a 
ur » « < h . 
A * ' L M o N I N C H 
k< i t til h i I I I :.ei ' 
O e t 
AMBROTYPES. m 
T*J2r?, 
<d I V e e g r . A y 
Lirery and Sale Stable. 
AT the Kg. or th. rLYIXU HtlKHE. The Sahscr ibar wi l l keep r,instantly ea 
band a t a l l eaaa ly s t h o n e , a a d v e M e l e , af 
e r e r y deecriptiosi By s a l H a g a l hie s t a b l e 
A . S n t T B T A T * * . 
LAND FOR SALE. 
1O F F E R h r w h t h e Uml oa which I aaw h v a I i c o a t n i a . M O A C M E S , anwa 
ar l a s . a a d • a t e n t e d a a Hanky Creek, three 
M A R T H O O O O H . 
Grand Division of So Carolina 
( V ' l - L hold I t . Annual n r . n l M W a d -
T T aeeday ihe M t h at N a e e n e r n e M . a t 
' r iantk i . 1 1 ' II Ml I ISHII I f i u n C h a r t e r 
! « « . will l a k e nei ion nad gaeeva thmaae l see 
l t a i i » < a « l y . II It s a p Had u I t m e o f the 
taut* k n p n t a a t m a e u a g , e v e r h d d hv tha i 
4 rewit.li.,n in t h e aurreond.ng B a l m c f T h o u s a n d F l o w e t * . 
e a r e A a g ihase^of e ther maanfmi- j A Super ior artu-le firt the Toi le t .—for bean-
lo the Ijaa.ov and L x t u r e nf the hot ' - * t i f v i f g t h e i . ' . - pea i .^ i , r e m o v i n g freck iea . 
l ie is m c m i d e w t thai h e offer, t o h e . ; U u and p i m p l e , tri'ui t h e lace , c l e a n i n g t h a 
a m te any pereon i te^th ntvi iodiepensah'fi in s h a v i n g . 
e s ( i tn whk'h can i ALfd>. a very large i and Shoes . R e a d , M a d . C lo th ing . P lan ia to . | or c m v a a y tlaM w d l p w d a c e a f i n a hu-h r a a f A L N i . a , e g ) large aenottmeai o f Hair l a d 
^^^Medie iotw- >eg*ia. T o h . o c o i Nonte t . ; nieh m o m c-.tt..« in a day and d» . w , . W r . 1 — h KroshM. l o i i e t arn . tea. Soep. , Terftima-
l A F t f t ! l o . s U . M i M a n 1 . Are flvf 1 w..rh aa ne . , t i , a . b i . d o e . i the same tu be o f . ry, < o l . * i w . , t a r d I ' m l*. .rtmoa.is , Aic. 
V . a l of wb .ob will he erld low f o MB3. e . ,«al s i t e w i t h h i . F o r » . l e b y H K E f t i l i W Y L I E . t l - t f 
C a s h a n d Ci 's l l Only , jo CLOW'SPaUnt.Dottil# Cyllndrlcgl . PLOWS. 
t J r , ' j i a i e m . u o u j i e v y i i a u n c g i . . B Kf>1 H R f i C K ! . now e n g a g e d , ia a a 
H e hef e s by di l igence and strict at tent ion to j R O T A R Y 1 * . ing an.1 ~ . l l ,ng the heat P W w » . r « r o f 
taa.n. - . to merit a nher .1 s h a r e o f p.urona1-e _ _ _ _ - fttred to the public fiu turn ing under weeds a n d "** 'j _^!L! F A N N I N G M I L L w.f.»- we-k.ng .P 1.14 Anu.*, «tb« 
T H E S U B S C R I B E R S j °t, $?»££££: 
«l »(| t«> a>nw<al |"rr(Wtljf eeffaFa*- prum - l~"" 
0=3 
I * ' r * X l l - f > i o f o n a their friend* tha i t h e y a r e 
> > ^ 1 1 n n « a ¥ a d . a the 
Furniture Business, 
a a d thai t h e y h a r e fog exhib i t ion at al l t imes , 
SI t h e i r aaae-e.es F g r a i t . r e W a r e d o o m s near 
t h e Rail Road Depot , a large a a d weH s e l e c t e d 
Stock ui F a r o li are. c a a m u m g ia part uf 
BUREAUS. 
Chairs. Bedsteads. 
Rich)', carved T f t , 
mm. „ , . 
M a h o g a a y . W a h i a t a a i f Wiadmw C a a e Heel. 
Maple Wlndaor W . « d S e a l . 
Luw Viwt W ale a t a a d Rockiag. M a h u g a a y -
M . p f e K. e k i n g . W a l a a t . 
Low Posi plain dc . h e a p " Cane W o o d e e a t . 
Wardrobes. rumitarg 
1 »*me aad ealora ^ 
L O U N G E S , I l a l Rack*. 
>»e*wtu» erery v«r«e*yof 
m an ae*ahi i»hm#el ol 
A i»t i tch i n l i m p . 
KtX 111 
i t ^n r ; 
March M-tf aiMES AIKEN 
( A M I : ( A M I ! ! 
k L A R G R ^ u a a t i t v of S u g a r , C « C M . wh>.h. 
. X barrels and hs l i barrel- nf M o h u a e . .4 
all k m d . f . » - . 1 . C ' l W FOR C A S H A f D 
( A M I O N L Y . . 1 W . T N E L S O N ' S f i r o ery 
Store. . >1 
A L S O W a n t e d to I 
l . o o o Aerret- of Soar J , « V b a s h e b 
t ,<K>0 buehels nf Peas 4 o o o t o i . b e U *{ C.« o . ! e x p e c t , t a a a t II a n i a 
for wh ich ( h e h i g h e r markrt price will be gtv ha, aa h i s p a i i e a c e ia i 
w ia Caaa ar m Ismsta. j — 1 • 
Baf Al-o. ha a a w h 
pertar N o Ca . a o d T e n a B . k C O . V ht n l , 
law lor Cash aad Cash «nty 
M a y « S i 
- a n d parties e o e r e r a ^ . 
OEO. H E T H A * 
S E T T L E . 
CHEAP STORE. 
• T A H . A . E > » T E 8 la C O . are rftreiring 
! » l a large stock a l Kagxiag, Rope. S a g . r , 
_ _ C e * M* lueee. aad s l l e ther art ic les a sna l l y 
„ . . . . I . - . _ _ _ _ _ __ j k r p t m a t i r n s i r y Mtata. T h e y sla> n i l a i u a > 
N E W F I R M dL j ' joa l o the ir h n v y mock a f p n n a 
r t M I K S a h e e n h r r s kave p . r e W e d Ihe goo.1. x - , y r U K ^ - A I I f c r e o a . i a d e b . m i l . I h . e ^ 1 , . i Tl . r . ' t h " a t r U ' ' ' «" let. m e. C. Hbarley, dead , . . -
A n - E N . N A N . ta t h e f ^ r a 4 t nreter ami f O r . a r d aad s e t t l e al M s p o r t o n af 
h a r e entered mv» a eo-tmittwrnhiy a e d e r Ike { 
I 
N 
UR AUAM U A T K I X - - h e e . t a i e w h i 
•tie t h e — U f a wkeek I *7 ,r 
— I I n — n » e ^ t nsaa l ft«a t K » I / 
" o r i c E . 
H c eRAWLF.r*eo. C H E A P F O R CASH, 1 
or l a a a a i a s s d aad ptaaipt oasi .aaera, a a shsrt 
t ine . T h s w are d s t a a n t a s d ta esR, a a d haaaa 
road harga ias m a r ha s g p n t s d . C a m s n a n 
are mnal aerdiaHy lavocd n sai l , n j aad s e e 
a a d j l l A g i t . <h. m s r l v e . 
T. N . O R A H A M . 
M. t f K . T . A T I U O O N , 
5 i * I = S G S r 8 e w r ^ l S ^ 
ma h s n l a U m n w t n e a t e f Cigare 
I H A V A R A M A K T A T W a 
. » R I . T C U P A O W t R A 
i A Isa. a raneiy sf T t 
M a f " W " C H E S T E R D R C O 
J. R . CULT. I T _ . A 
U. J. C C L P . ( E " ' 
tha gaaafatg U n s l a j af the 
le . apeheatlnn a i V 
F e n a l s A s e d e s a y 
IT IS HOT k DTE. 
C -££&& X « 1 8 S A S •&&&&. 
farmers' department. i l < i t * i ! To th« Citlien* of Chester District. I Aad I WOCLD ca l l y o u r a t t en t ion t o m y n e w 'J— 
p r , p . r » t * n , k n o w n a s B U S T D \ 8 F E P > ' 
! T I C R E M E D Y T b i e J l id ic ioa ' 
l ! •hall I 
i lOgl SWFORD-S IVVlCOliTOl, 
, r a t h e r s y m p i o o t • I a dtaraae. 
! ' » - • « " • * « • • * " • J r * , f c * T H E I S I U S LONG EXIOTT.D A D R . 
F r o m Iba B o s t o n Cult ivator. n u . l i c a l c o m p o u n d . a n d ie t b . r e » l t o f Um* d i g e s t * ° T " a - l b - e o n d l l t o a o f s y - l e - o l « ^ f c , 1 K k , r i j . l k l u „ u k ( n W 
P B O T E C T I O B O F 8 H E E P . prsc t lce , s , l e w s i v s obseirai i tMi. » d rlt .se • ' " [ c a u - e s L a t e be . a e a t ; m u r b over look- « ( • . " ' 1 ' « « " » ' f h i . r e « m d , l m . l m e a 
T l . a i iwresM in Iba g r o w t h o f s h e e p , and Mudy n l all i t i s e a w . hav ing their or ig in in a « »T 
(hair aptltu.le l a fatten, - b a n fed in a * h « l , d isordered a u l a o( iba s t n n i a e b , and a d a p t e d « • " 
.rv M a g e o f Ibese d i sease* . frwm the ir in-
t o i b o - a i a which t h e y * A 
i i h e t d r a M n d ; and 
I i , i sjee trial of a s t i r ta s* baa . b o w n boa . 
M i l ; it baa acoomplishnd Iba purp.«e d s n s ned 
n u m a l r , e n r y th in* that eat* . if it baa p laMy ; h a v e a « . u m J d ' . c h r o n i c foem.an.1 a l t h o V i t } a t 
o f food,t " 
we ight , than Ihoae e x p o s e d t o t h e open 
but a l i o that t b a j c o n s u m e a much smaller 
quant i ty of food, lean bjr at least one- th ird , 
while their incrcnse ia a third grea ter in 
w e i g h t . 
A t the b e g i n n i n g o f ihe s e a s o n for fa t ten-
i n g , I built a abed t o conta in e i g h t ; Iambi , 
cover ing t h e flx>r with a f e w plank*, thinking 
tfcie bet ter than t o g iv* t h e m l l r a « t o l ie o n , 
for w h e n v e t , thia fa apt t o g i v e thorn t h e loot, 
brought 
t h e y 
in the Held, b y t h e proportion of 
for wh i l e abroad, t h e y eat fifty baaki te fa l l o f 
turnipa, but eon61*(I to the yard , t h e y a 
o n l y thirty baaketa a d a y , there for , their i 
p r o v e m e n t wa* In the inverse ra t io o f their 
coat in f o o d ; y e t aocb g r e a t program 
t h e y m a k e , t h a t o n e w o u l d base tbougbt they 
. Among t h e eoaspls ia le which b a n been .peed- 1 
d j cored by t h e M I T tbe Inrigoratiir wa meo-
i tiun Lever C o m f e r a l . wh ich ia the eanae of ma- ' 
I three I 
I quant i ty o f nil c a k . wi th tli> 
a n d t h e f ixe » h i c b they a t ta ined w a s ao great 
t h a t at thirteen months o ld , I' ao ld them lor 
8 d o l l a r ! a n d SO centa a p i e c e , wit lmut their 
w o o l . I ca lculate that turnipa, pulled a 
b r o u g h t to t h e s h e e p in the ahedi , will 
t w i c e aa tar aa when c o n a u m e d I n Ibem 
Ihe field. S . W . C H 1 L D E R S . 
L O C U S T T H E E 8 F O R C R O S S T I E S 
Mr. Varde M c B e e , o f Greenvi l le , s u g g e s t s 
in the Patriot if Mountaineer, t h e propriety 
o f adopt ing the black l o c a s l lor cross- l i t 
Ra i l road ' . H e - i e n f op in ion that t h e y will 
g r o w to h e o f aufficient s ize in e i g h t or ten 
y e a r s , a n d if properly put d o w n , w ill laat 5 0 
year*. In v i ew of t h e s e facta, he propoae« 
that the Greenv i l l e and C o l u m b i a Rai lroad 
ahal l adopt t h e po l icy o^ plant ing them a l o n g 
the line o l the road with a v i ew tn this object , 
and mention* lhat wh i l e i t will coat l i t t le to 
p lant them, their ahade in proximity 
road w ill l ie o f • erv ice . H i - • o i ' g e a t u 
ta in ly m t M o f importance . It n w y I 
t h e y will require a longer t ime to g r o w , and 
it m a y be that they will n»t but *0 I o n / aa 
es t imated , hut a Rai lroad ia e x p e c t e d to Le 1 
endur ing inst i tut ion. It wili proh i l lv hat 
t h e s a m e w a n t a o n e hundred y e a n from n o 
a* it ha* n o w , and aa the » i | * n a e o f rep lac ing 
erosa-l ie* o f present material evC-ry five or six 
years , is e x c e e d i n g l y o n e i o o s . it o r t a i i . l v wi l l 
be pol-cy t o adopt a o m e plan b y will. h the 
material , t h e n io»rsui ted to the p o r ^ e a'lall 
be ready on the very apot, for t h e e i i g - a c i a 
o f rep lacement whenever they may accur. It 
is o n e 0 1 theae s imple m e a n s by which a p r e 
d e a l forecaat is m a d e t o supply t h e work o l 
power , b u t H ia n o t the l e w c o m m e n d a b l e 
o n that a c c o e n l , — a n d a s Rai lroads have a 
r ight o f w a y genara l l t in thia S t a t e t o a d i s 
St e o l s ixty-f ive let-t f rom Ihe c e n t r e o l t h e k, wh ich in a lmost every Instaiiee, would, 
a l l o w room fnr a l ine of t t n i , 
l ie l ieve that if such s p a c e wore ao improved 
the permai e n t property ia theae enterprises 
won Id be very vnstly advanced in v a l u e — a d -
ratUMl at least t o an extern immeasurably 
t r a l m e n d i i g tlie c o s t s o f auch a measure . 
T u t t a r i . a K T i . v o T a i r s . — T h i s ia an e x -
ce l l ent seaaon of t h e y e a r for transplanting 
trees. In choos ing garden treea juu s h o u l d 
b e careful t o s e l ec t those h a v i n g s t r o n g a n d 
v igoroua s l o c k s ; a n d th« larger they are t h e 
better. A a a genera l th ing , it is m u c h better 
t o pay a h igh price, and thus p a r c b a t e a f e e 
which will cont inence Irraring a y e a r or t w o 
earlier, t h a n u i g i v e a l o w pr ice , and have to 
w ai l a l o n g t ime for the fruit. In aet t ing o u t 
• free, a hole should he dug o f sufficient d r p t h 
t o a l low o f the tree br ing placed a l i n l e k i w . 
er in the ground than before, and if iba s . i l i . 
o f a hard, c l a y e y nature.' the bo t tom s h o u l d 
h e covered with a l a - e r o f loam. Then , af-
ter spreading o u t the fibres oareful ly , fill in, 
occas ional ly s h a k i n g the tree an a* t • a l l o w 
the earth to a*ttla wel l about t h e roots. T h e 
•oil about the m o t s should he wel l watered , 
and the earth , a l ter the ho le i s filled, abnul I 
b e s t a m p e d d o w u hard. 
P s a s a i M v o x RTO< « . - 1 h a P r a i r i e / V -
mer, in a valuable art ic le an the parsnip s a < * 
"It ia exce l l ent aa fowd-fnr horses , c . Us O' 
s w i n e . It ia more nuirious than Ilia c a r r o t 
'ITie w in ter ba i ter f rom the c o o s o f Jrr«ey 
and G u e r n s e y fed on the parsnip, is a lmo- t 
«a rich In f lavor and c o l o r as u hen t l iey are 
fed ia pastures . It hears frost we l l . If left 
in tba ground all winter i t will be g o o d in 
t h e spring. Its ash has thirty-aix p e r ' c e n t 
potash . W o o d aa' as m a k e s a g o o d manure 
fo» it. It ia more hardy , and l e s s lia Itle to 
d i s c s s e a n d to insects than tba carrot. It 
m a y b e s o w n In t h e UH." 
CIUHCOAL ATO 8JILT v o x H o o s . - O n e o f 
the best art ic les that c a n l i e g i v e n tn swi 
country , all o f which ahall appear in due 
Phys ic iane ot large pract ice are n o w 
it and r e l y i n g upon it a lone in these <*ii 
in their pract ice , a n d r e c o m m e n d it t o 
fr iends aa worthy their b e s t conf idence 
" ir t o any and < 
n o w before t h e 
• r u i n i n g 
preparat on o f the kiu 
pie . T h e or ig inator , 
opiniAna e o m e w b a t s t 
p e — 
a n d 
t i a n c e wi th the pee-
ly , as regards tba n s t u r e o f t h e s e d i seases , has 
in this preparation brought . toge ther , m e d i c a l 
a g e n t s of k n o w n ut i l i ty a n d worth , in t h e 
form of a n e w c o m b i n a t i o n , mak ing a c o m -
pound a l t o g e t h e r and entirely n e w ; and o n e 
that wi i l not fail in e f f e c t i n g a c t a a it d i r e c -
t ions are f o l l o w e d a n d persevered in. T i e 
unders igned is well a w a r e that the s a m e e n -
c o u r a g e m e n t h a s been g iven , a n d t h e s a m e 
p r e m i s e s m a d e , o v e r ai id over a g a i n , b y man-
ufacturers o f p a t e n t m e d i c i n e s , as r e g a r d s 
tbeir di f ferent preparat ions , and as voucher 
for the eurat ive qual i t ies o f this preparat ion, 
and for tb« purpi.se a l s o g i v i n g addi t iona l 
• % h ! t o w h a t e v e r he m a y a»y a s t egards 
thia r 
t o the f a c t tnat be ia t h e o r i g i n i t . r, m a i . u f . c -
t i r e r a n d proprietor o f t h e wel l k a o w n "JA-
COB'S C o s DIAL," t h e c u r a t i v e p r o p e r t i e s o f 
w h c h in Cholera , D y s e n t e r y a n d D a . h a - 1 
are n o w b e i n g proclaimed by Lhoua-nd- in 
e w r y s e c t i o n o f the c o u n t r y , as b e i n g all lha t 
h a e v e r a a i d o f it. T h e unders igned d o e s not 
profess t o bo a | h i l snthropist , or t h s t be is 
un inf luenced b y c o n s e c r a t i o n s o f pecuniary 
profit in p lac ing the R e m e d y before the peo-
p l e , but b e DOBS k n o w l h a t w b i l e h e m a y I s 
raalixing a pecuniary profit, follow suf ferer , 
will res l ixe lhat w h i c h i s o f more wor>h t o 
them than all t h e wea l th of India. • 
D y i p e p . i a . l ike G o u t , m a y be a»i I t o be a 
f a s h i o n a b l e disease , it m o r e reeddy than a n y 
. 1 ^ 3 Hither, in various o f i ts f o r m s and t o a greater 
. x t a n t , finds i t s v i c t ims 'a the w e a l t h y aod 
aristocratic circlea, e s p e c i a l l y in large c i t ies , 
a ' d its ins id ious w o r k i n g s are o f t en the real , 
tho- undiacov . red c a u s e uf the sal . . . c h e e k , 
lbs dull heavy e y e , a n d g e n e r a l i n e r t i a - - i n 
di-p,»iiion • • • 
EHw' Dyspeptic Remedy, is put ip i 
P a c k a g e s in t h e fovM of P o w d e r s , w i th fu 
d irec t ions lor m i x i n g it in l iquid form Iwlm 
t a k i n g . — E a c h p a c k a g e c o n t a i n s a suflictei 
q u a m i t y fur a | M t i < f mix ture . Reta i l IMc 
VH per package , s e n t by mai l , ( p r e - p a i d , ) 1 
a n y part uf the U n i o n , o n t h e reeept iou 1 
W. H. GILL, 
f Si ccmsciR TO l l t s x i & Gttx,] 
r FULLY iu tiles the sttentiou ul 
• to bialargeaud elegant stock ul 
D«y GOODS, 
t'owaisriug of evevy variety iu ihe way of Ladies' 
IVe>a ti.ajds, of Ihe lateet s ty le . Mantihaa. 
Plaid r u n n e l , foe ladw. ' aad ch i ldren . 
reference to the U s e e , a n d w b e a that 
•a r e m o l d all t h e reel are cured, aa t h , 
of t b e s • taken a w s y A Isw duees of the l a . I I * • 
• iguraror mswly evee' tad t e s O - n a l a t e i h e I j r e r • * » e l h a 
f lesh, 
ted and b o o t ; but a greater mis take 
she l ter and n o t h i n e t o d o ir.usl iu I's i n f a n c y , h a s g s i n e d s notor ie ty a n d r . p - ; e x i t e d , for s u c h a c o a d n i - n o f s y - t e m . whe-- n y . - v u c o are DIIUOHB 
2•-!* stt.s.7, i'z c x p e n m e n t x , t b ^ s u c h a- Itnals n y t o n l y tn- r a u r p e e p « ^ - T b l . K•« - « » « ^ > n i | r a n ^ . e d j d i r - 6 . . , U u g » w » d U . V i p p - i i i e , L » J 
m o r e rapid ,y in t h e . c o n d . u o n a n d , ^ ^ t ^ i f l l e y . T t i £ •<--Wo P-raoo t o - s u m . a foil, plamp. | « a £ 2 i Z I 
medic ine whiah, t o g e t h e r wi th the t r e a t m e n t ; b e a h h y s p p e a t a w . fa C n a o M c | | B t i O T M 9 t M M . u h paatjeafog': 9 
prese i ibed to s c o o m p a n y the U k i a g o f the D i a a B o a . W o I shal l < k K " b . 'ts « ' • ' • » • -
m ^ l i c i o e , h a s t h . u n c t i o n o l y e a r , of » « - ' " U e e . aad ^. .11 A o w that m U e a d v f that 
ona fu l appl icat ion ia p r . v a t . prac t i ce , and d » . a « W i n g hhe the s c u t . 
WILL . o t l . t l TO CVUM t h . i o r t U n b o r n o f < l » b o w e l s , i s a d « « a o f t V ^ t o « M c K , 
c a s e o f D y p e p s i a , no matter o f h o - fo^g j '"J a « d e v e r y e « e m a v h a j » t j « l . « 
s tanding , o, h o w s e v e r e it m a y b e . p r o v i d i n g ; « " • « • * . >">' p e r m . n e . l y e a w I by p e r ^ v e r -
tha d irect ions sra c loee ly follow W o a t . It »«k.ng rf the l amed''- 8 0 . a l s o , 
w a . n o t s u d d e n l y n t r i r o . x . nor drea,i.a,l of, » P a L r a T a n o x which I shal l a l s o in due 
bat i . the sccret ioa o f f ^ s ami e x p e r i m e n t . » ' - • tre .« n , on , it ia a s o . w e i g u retnedy 1 . 
co l l ec ted in the da i ly rcmnda <4 du ty a . s i t b a lunctfoar or nervous form o f the d i s e a s e , 
p m c t i s i n g P h r t i c ^ n , a m i i s g i v r n lo P«»»- j « • ™ ° " g ' n 
lie in a popular form. io t h . b o p . , a . in t h e t i v . o „ „ „ | -or Mnctural o r g a n s d i s u s e 
bel ief , that it wi l l no ' foil i a g i v i n g rs l i . f . t o I °< l | ' « h ' » " ' • > u F™'*-
tho . o f f e r e r from D y s p e p s i a , a n d .11 other e d by the f u n c t i o n a l 01 nervous form o f t h e 
d iaesses h a v i n g tbeir o r i g i n in l b . « o m « h , d - M — o f t h . , t « « « h . In the M c a l l e d 
in a n y ins tance w h e n the D I I K T I U M s r e L i v a a D t s i a a i ( a very v a g u a and u n m e a n . 
properly a t t ended t o . It h a s rece ived t h e : 'ng t * « " . h o w e v e r . ) it s h o 
h i g h e t enoomiuma from the first phys ic ians 
throughout the N o r t h a n d S o u t h . It h a s 
been tried, r e c o m m e n d e d ai d certif ied t o bv 1 "*<*• » " » « " - g " " ' o r i g i n 10 d i s e a s e ot m e 
• ~ ™ . .miner , t p r i s t s a n d s ta te smen iu Ih's : d ' f W ' v e organs , (a l l o f wh ich I shal l e m n e r 
• — . . . ' or later treat upon , ) tho Remedy, is , o f all 
Other*, l h a o n e in which the r> oat implicit 
conf idence ami re l iance m a y b e p laced, pro-
v id ing it is t a k e n rega lar i ty , a n d persevered 
in, a n d all t h e a c c o m p a n y i n g d i r e c t i o n , oar-
ried o u t s o far a s e i r c u m s i a a c e . a i a y permit . 
Ia a s i n g i h i . RKNKDV, its b e n e f i c i a l e f f . c t s 
a i - y b e biohad for a t o n c e . 
X-#"^uf ferers f rom D y s p e p s i a , nervous auf-
foisrs. in v a l i d , f rom d i t e i u e iif the Liver , an-l 
from broken, worn out and de luf i ta ted O'Usli 
lu t ions , try one p s e k a g v : follow t h e d irec-
t ions c loae ly , a n d p r o v e u ie t i u t h or falMty o f 
u hat ia said o f t h e ' ' A r a n f y , " I w o a l d prefei 
that y o u w o u l d not bay i t , un l e s s y o u ace 
$'jjf (TJjfsttr jtuniiBrb ]CvKL^"K"cuxitNsiEv?ATt:«i CHEAP FOE CASH \ 
. , RKPMRKR a^aat Maj K.aasdj alia tally pre- A 8 ihe w>Ucrih.r ia presaed for Ca i^ 1. hia 
iiCvStp ZZZJZZZZ'*1 r.Tr^'Ti a f C ; r ^ H . ^ ™ g ^ ZJ, 
^ -aeut ot J e w e l r y ( o r a l . , u d w.U g i « « w -
foetma w a l l w h o t ^ h u * 4 t t y 
SELLING OUT. 
' H E Sahwriber having de termined to toU 1 — * m M m m « P ~ d U n a a . 
- ' > « - W S t ^ : A . but fow h a v e 
an of? iinm IF HIS. 
L o w for Cash . 
' !» r p 
l " ; ol all k iadaaud w y l e s - f G O D t O x e w e r . i l , kept „ c t U T ' ^ wi l l 
* « , ,0 Dry t iooda S t « r e . j t h i c h wiH b e S O I . D . M U . . t h ^ h H ^ L . se t t le 1 
Feb. 14 
with " 
in ' » - e . o t C b . d k , DyMatocy. H e , 
it h a . beea found a vary efltaaci-
healtby 
Una dtwe will rel ieve 
tnenoed by eas-
ts escrcea the digest ive 
or a debauated 
lav goes tor baa 
iu n ' "*• °r th*Two THE EIGHTH WONDER OF THE 
4 u W A T C ' l I E B . 
" " Z' WORLD DISCOVERED: 
...« UOCKS. Jewelry, SLC., eic. c i m t » « ^ ^ or a w M—.-, 
S S AT NFW V . ^ PKItU nik CASH £ 'SJl'lUL'iL 
Square l i d u p.r A I »J»t-IIA.VT8 aad d e a l e r * . d i d o well J j . . I h e a h o . . d — a ~ 
' I to e a l l a a d a x a a i i a e t h e . tock e f f i j f T w . j . * , 
*' «h . awmWr e f . « a tehee. Clocks aad Jewelry , a t 249 , K i a g - ^ d e r Us d i a L t e r v a ereM h l i a u V , 
kept - the p . p « s l w , to pay. j A ^ w - , . . hand p ^ i a H y ^ s P , W ^ - 5 
T o a l l w h o m I t m « y C o n c e r n . "J S a t e ' t w e n t y o e r c e a t bv e a l l i o . no , 0 " T " " " "®a beoja . and run u a f r a v » h a v e t w e n t y per c e a t by e a l U a g nu , u e . t l y a single doee win effect a care . 
W M . M A S T K R M A N . It is f ree frwa al* mineral eubetaneee. and „ 
2 l » , K i n g - S t , Charlealoa. F o a t doors f m m p » r f e c t l j baetDl«a - . o m u c h eo, thai . chi ld 
' lib- I 
JOTICEe 
t«m »rnl rtmorm tbc from i 
which i i th® m r a l t of« U W . a , . . . , . 
Prepared and a d d by Sand ford k Co. . 188 i 111 > e " c o n t a o a n j ab^ut 
Front St. , New Nork Price S l Oo per bottle, 1 - / " v f l A I A P D U C 
containing forty d>iM^. A U o ^ d by t t .»dy S ! e ) , l R M t , \ V l l L > , . v 
W y l b , C W t o . 8 . C — U >y i - o f a s fioaformia, M „ can U . foand a n , tjU;. ' e X r by 
H / \ 1 t o n i> T r \ . r » - l " h e r " " ' b « » P - r » « w « . l l . , i l l > , d . . l d e d i . , : , , , .Ke immediate paym.n l t o Gi les J . !".tter»ou, HOUSE & LOT r d ^ T ^ ^ t t . r t y ^ s"f_ 
I **11 to t p w l j nui<D. 
1«.H THUS. DtORAKFV.NRf.ID A B E L L ' S P A N A C E A . 
ehback. 
; It ia the ebeape .1 Medieiae that < 
«ed to A I . from the fact that i f it foils to c u r . 
•J lbnght k will be refunded ia every lastanee. 
cored or he leeee not hi 
For Sale or Rent. 
E SuWnb*r *4t+r% hi« an'' 
Lut for ..ie, C H E A P W O * ..'Jtii By JOHN R. HICHOLSOH. 
1>'ilK Sabacnber respeofally man I'inkney atre. 
wel l adapled 
ssairam** . 
the W s e i o f (Jbeeiee. 
smal l f a a u l y . — O n the p r » , » ™ . . . i , , 
<5oed Wei l o f W a t e r and all n e c t a r y | 
a l i e n D. C A R H ' K . L . 3T.tf 
D. CAHROLU 
b i l l , ted by a long m i l o f f e v e r of s a v 
seripi ion, by t h e aae o f th* ladiaa T e a i c wi l l 
g s i o (heir s t i e a g t b so rapidly tbat t h e , ,1-
n«t fs icy i t was dune by s u g i e . 
» » t n u u s u t t s w - m j It is very e f e c t i . e , in . h n o M a w , d f o e « » 
fVe*. Rt>*uM«lnm, S o , . Tkr*». Spc„, .« , Bern- l h f P"t«enl » l . b o m i g a a d e r g r e . 1 p r ^ -
; , c . e « i . the Srde. W a , Uud [ ' m " * °* »"»agth in imparting a — viger t o 
j CAesI; a n d / r o * Ifeuada aj u a « kuat " 
. . . . . . . . . . . I ' U n t e r , w h o have many aerrsee . instead o f 
rersaas rauevea auasK liisrsnl.liss.sty u . . » g oo imne , which ™ l y cheeks the diaeaae. 
( A poweMul Remedy 6 * C K O l ' P , curing ebii- by get t ing aeveral hot ilea ol th i s T o n i c , will 
druu BU afflicted in a f e w m i n u t e . ! I ova l - to.e m the e a d far o * . n Ihe chil l , by t h v 
and the hand 
HA S r e l e n t e d f rwa N e w York waty^Lil •tuck a f U B S T L E M K . V N C L O T H - needed a m u s e m e n t b a . 
I . M I , couriating ut j t h e euasfort u f a l i w h o at. ip wi th h im hia 1 
H A T S C O A T S 
Pants, Vests, Shirts, socks, 
SusiK-nders. N e c k a n d Pocket Hwtdkerebiefs . j boasters'a t.d"«'o 
and under g a r m e n t , together w i l h a 6 n e J,* : w . 
*»f Fornialling l n - - l « I., lie made or c u t to or - j c u s t o m e r s w 
dor. Al so , s Sue lot of T r i m m i n g s , w h i c h he 
nlfers very low Carfi. Thrwe who k a o w I 
I ' 1 ' 4 *" r > '» ; w i l l be boarded at • ! • per 
somebody el ie . ! : He d e ^ r e . tu r e t a r a h m 
•r VI M i l l l \ G d o n . in that good old w a y i t o t h e publ ic for pas t ( .voce , a n d » l i c i t . f o . t h e 
- 4 « t B o y . y o n must pay C A S H for it . | fu tare an e q u a l l y l ibera l share o f p a t r o n a g e . 
» n r n A T K D n th is mgnUiahmeat , j A p e i l l l - t f JOHN R . S I C W I L 5 0 N . 
one good warkmun. ' 
April 17 I I 
o r Of Ike 
f t h e ^ m d I T H K h a . for many y e a r s <»ed • 
by l h a many caila for it. to manutactur . riie , ( f t h . k n i i ^ 
to r ^ u i r * » 
• i l l bm eoa«iuc«<# 
Gray's Invaluable Ointment 
; mtiahed 
WiH t ry a t 
f u e s / y a TegefoWe Reme-'y. 
A co- istant anoply m a y M f . 
Cheat, r Drug h t . ee . nod a t i V at 
l*aran. a few y a r d . Kasi e f the De> 
* . C A S H . 
K II A B K U . Sole 
F e b . * • - » tf 
i wb ch i 
ng» a n d l n * n i n g s . 
B L A C K S I L K S , 
A L S I . 
Other c o n d i t i o n , o f l ife ibei 
revels over faded a n d e m a c i a t e d 
fiirm*, a n d dispiri ted n o d disps ir i i ig hearts . 
T h » se . l«ntary In loirs of t h e c o a n i i n g house 
a n d s t u d y , not l e s s that the e n t e n s e c s e i l a i 
merit and irregularit ies o f b u i i . r ocenpati - n> I * 
o f marcant i l . life, are promot ive uf it. L e - i i l 
I m a y be regarded in tlie s a m e light a . o ther j S O L E L E A T H E R , 
proprietor* o f " pa ten t s ," w h o r- e o m m - n d ' Just received and for S a l . by 
ihrir preparat ion* aa " »o»eroi»»» bal'iia** Cu' VV. tl . G I l U 
a n y and e v e r y d i sease flesh is heir to, 1 wi .1 . ! O E N T L K M KI\"8> S I L K H A T S 
p i i n t y o u t o th* fact that I shall reco in ! , d t h e Utest e ty le , by W . H . GILL. 
. t* trial o n l y in diaeaae* o f i h e s t o m a c h • Oct. 9 41 tf 
a n d D i g e s t i v e O r g a n * , a n d I h o M other d . I - -
e a s e s o t i i c h in m y o | u n i m hav-o their r in . a n d j L A N D S F O R S A L E , 
ori.rin in t h o . . . ^ a « . A n d I wish .W» to , p 1 | K T l U u . K l e p U . , . t « , , fo^,,„.^l bv 
p mi l j o u t o t h , fact thai in the *bo t m e d i c a l , X I . , H e m . n , , , J o h u » « . d e e d - « « a i n i n i 
Encourage this Knocking. 
*"•"* 1 r p i l t aoi leraigned beg* leave la return hia 
ITT-i?T*,fTL T ' l "nSiI *""*"* 'V'»" dJ^.^JhT£,"1:^ ' 
\ V . " " l - T "*•' "f i i o f o c j . . t h e public t W b . h a s t n w S to the 
r r ^ a * ^ . l * ' — 1 •; 4*T l a l . l v r ^ w p i e d by l l » n t » « e g . k 
' i r i M p h . r a m u l l y p r e p a r - l . , a * . 
Skirts, Rail R - a d C o r » t o . Vewa | R T U 8 ' " " ' i l l " «* " • - P ^ l t - « « c a a he d « t o 
a l « « and h m g rieeve. . n d a full Mtortment j j . f f C i l K S T K R D R t ' f i S T O R K . 
o f H w , , t c i TTMUFR vipn ("TURNING, CHTTING SCREWS, 
LADIKS" RLVl'lj It Cl)f/»3KD TAFFATA liUaiBfctl I AxUi. j R E p « i R , H C aoiLER* A CMOIN» 
G L O V E S , plush lined, a n e w art ic le . j T H . W K e e t a b h s h e d a Lumber Vard a t t h e ] nf al l .MervptMia. a w i o g a n d n p a i v i n g 
I Kail Road l>ep.d. in t h e T o w n of Chester, 1 MUl .S/'UMe., 11Wo, llmnU 
vmvnmnvmvv • Inmi« Wagons, Horse - Shoeing. 
Under S l - e v e . in - o n e aad s e p s r a t e . Work j I'. H . ABK.I.I. ( I i t ; c u a a o m do H cast s tee l toes or steel 
inde lded t o me e i t h e r by N<de o r i plate* S 3 . 
: ea ,. Wis  a er Y  a t 
__ .t  l ep»«t, s i  1 ' o v a * f n 
t h e r r o e o t a l or phv«ical eBoi t , L a d l o g E l a s t i c B o l t , B l a c k fc C o l o i e d and Mr A G" K g a n . .» auib. .r i« .d to act 
t a u n S ^ a o f » ! • i ^ m t 
h o w e v e r , al . .n« ihe hauu'a o f t h i . dastro) 
o f the h . alth and e n j o y m e n t o f m y r i a d * o l ! , 
. r »:r_ .1. . . ; 1 
,-uc fir,' war4 HI*'! 
MEDICAL NOTICE. 
U l i S . M O H l . E Y . « W V I . I K , I 
n 11 \ V k a«a,Miiate.l t h e m a d v e * t o e e t b e t 
fWinth.-p« icricf; or !UKDiciyt:^,d 
I S | SI KUKK V. ia all it* branch*. . IV. W y . | 
l ia wi l l be tound a l h i s ramdeace. nr at t h e i 
Drug Since . Dr . Mobley oray tie fonad at t b c j 
Corn w e l l l louae or t h e Itrug S tore , e i c e p t ! 
' w h e n profeamonaliy e n g a g e d . » j 
.: h a v e sir-1 erected an Air F . r u a c * b r m . l t ' 
ing Riaaa. « b i t h a o m r s ' t a e l v . T h e public 
patterns. Also R r a w t o e l t a d over a t a reduced 
price, w i t h neainea- a n d d e ^ a t c h . 
IHd t o p p e r a n d b i a s , wanted . 
t r t i m S J P K R R V 
( ' H f K l ' t l l l 
TIN & SHEET IRON WARE 
M a n u f a o t o r y . 
r p 11 R sulae i i W r respee l la l ly i n f o r m , b i s 
1 f r i ends and t>>. public , that he hns pur-
W M e 
•ad ly ing on j o»*>ya tSs t I dial ) g i v . y o u f r o m w e k t „ [ t « S Ac tea noire or lea.. 
w s c k , ins tead o f a s M t t i a g m e r e l y thai " B u 
Dysj iept ic B e m a d y " will c a r * e a c h and su 
diseatae, a n d ob l ig ing y o u l o d e p e n d on n , , , 
ipsa d i . i t for lha truth of thai aaaavtioo. a . a j y * ^ p r i v a c y 
great m a j o r i t y o f Ihoae w h o h a v e g o n e before ' mm 
m e h a v . d i m e , and ara d o i n g e v e r y d a y | i , n j , , 
t l i iuug'i the c o l u m n s e f a e w s p a p e r a , i n - t e a . i . , Hot if . . . . 
f d o i n g this , I ahall laka mi little pains, W l , . r . the l i s Monday itTNovember' 
g o l o no very . m a l l rxpenae in parrbas j will b e sidd paldicly to the highest Udder 
w n u e confined, i* charcoal , p n l v e i U e d . and t h a t i t will 
ooramon m i l . S a l t a n d s o l , hqr are r sry . ( b a l l a l tbt 
g r « d art ic le . , aod should be c o .atantly sup- i t will effort 
plied. W e Would n e t hnwever , lw under 
*tood as urging the i . e c e w t y o f k 'C|dng theae 
at t i d e s coni iaual ly by them, or in troduc ing 
them dai ly into Iheir food.—The fl-st is u s e 
e » a r y to nblriala t h . bau ten-tency o f eev t s io 
hind i o f a l iment , and ahonl I he (appl ied ia 
quant i t ies varying Irom o n e pint t o * q a a r s , 
M o f t en a . o n c e or I a i c e a w e e k Salt .h . -u'd 
a l w . j s b e introduced a . a ^ a t o n i n g 
W W il is a i d used, it should ha g . v . n twice 
a w o s h , or. It m a y be p laced in a h o i in ihe 
SURVIVE OR PERISH! 
] I A M resnlted in 
'r nest , b y a p a l w a l i u a to Joseph John ] * 
• wi l l l ake p leasure ia showing said i . . my o w n nai 
* 7 ^ £.-?/__•* t ^.TmVymV^'i. f.«w 
I, K j I*™"*"' •aprrritMti tfcur • > * » . ^ 
HOUSE'* FANCY PAIMTING. 
Ib i . pr.pnr.tHjn, but g iv ing y o u , at l b . j t . J ' M M K / I M l , 
tn cam pare l a v e 
, H B B P I I B H l L — | - . d i n t h i . or asl 
treated u p o n , I n o t o n l y shal l s a y l o y o n j T h e . a i d plantat ion ia eoid fur diviainn. T b a I l»w«ricla If I Ca.1 ia s e 
. H a t i n g e o . p ! . . ) ~ l t h e beat 
en, second lo none in the S la te , be » 
prepared t . e i r e u t a all iwders ia hia l iaa. 
I ( w i n d e w l e or re ta i l ) a l the A s M l aMiae. 
I A W a g o n will b e c o n s t a n t l y running, s o d 
U * " « " , * i , I*®".1 u a H y a t l e o d e d W. 
* BOOriMO AND OOTTBRIHO, 
C A T H A R T I C P I L L S 
QPKHATR b* t k f i t 
ZZSSL: 
Ko« »c*arvu». KarBirnju , • • 
•ftMM Sk*u, U k , thr 1Mb M y u 4 frvqveatty. to 
i«rj> t i e bowfU O M . 1 W t n M i w i wrU p w . 
fJSSSZ M T J ? S i d Zz 
U • pcrsiaa p«nf>«na efcel ai tittm Pttk.MM 
M<« <h«*«Btin| *>•—H whwh U MlWiU 
«*v»®9 Jo«*.» 
ine c u t e , i m e imiicAtion o f t r ^ a l m - n i , j B I K | i- r-nd«r*d 
d i e , a n d a l » m y n a n a f . ^ recotn- j « i - h l e as i t i . within tww m i l . , of Aad t i l u i n g i a s 
m e n d i n g t h e trial o f the e t n e d y in eneh d » - Caldwel l ' . Milk, on C u b i n g I r e e k . hly w i t h e n y work of t h e kind > 
~ ' l atran is void foe diviMon. TTM | I h - r i e t i I t I ; 
w o h d i s e a s e s bo- j are o n e iliitd o.d> an t h e 1st day o l Jan j wiH be made . 
I y o u w a v aad MOW **'J 1 'he ba laaee on a credi t ,d one s a d I l e tacn m y thanke R.r t h e great a b u n d a n c e 
shal l d o I h i . t h . t 11 " ^ l o o r a - f f c touw frmn d a y W - l ^ • 
" M J C W K P H " \ V . L. J O H N S O N , j 
Sen I ) M 
r K s i t l e b l Herald eopy « t ime . , 
mifer in m e n a p e c t s from those uf tho m e d -
ical profesaioa genera l ly . 
T h a i m y labor* h a v e not beea ia va ia I 
h a v . t h . i i ios i a m p l e p r o o f , in tba U e l t h . 1 
R « « * u v b a . Iwett .r>d i s n o w be ing tMt-
April *7^1 f < • W . W C C F T T . 
m 
T O RSZVT. j 
IVfvnaa r e a d i n g In try * 'uhing C.KA 
<U*v* run k t r f t h r u d«ti<er^4, p a l up, n»4 
• • i rnc ' t t i h m »« «*• th<m. 
R*«v»«wibcr th* - u t u l , tl»« "C4»r». 
' UA \ U I B S ir tr t , 
JU I V w i w . C*ffi«r. u 4 B e e i w > i , t a k m 
" Tmwmam. 
E. ELLIOTT. 
M i i n p E 
DR. C. LEE k CO, 
whenever tliey n i s i 
Ion Telegraph. 
O I U I I U I J g u t . — M a k e a very s i r * 
i i l n g l . e s j e l l y ; w h o a cold rail It srith a d o 
ble quantity of Cranberry j e i c e , premed at 
rtr*inid; s w e e t e n a n d Imil i l u p , a a d mak* 
il lato Ihe dsairad s h a p e , hy straining la the 
proper v e s s e l s ; use g o o d a bite s a g a r , or the 
Je l l ey wi l l be d e a r . 
J o s * . W i s * , o f B a b r s h a m Kngland, the 
wor ld -reaouued breeder o f B o a i h D o . # 
B h e a i v w t m i d e d the U l . u n i v e n n l ash ib i t ion 
o f d o n . e s l i e a n i m a l s a t Par i s , w i th s p e c i m e n , 
o f h i s sheep , w h e r e a n o t b e i l ink w a s of coarse 
adi led t o u s e b a b ol 
• r d i s a peasant ' s h tos se , under which ha 
w o r e s m a n r f k e a t e b a i a ranching t a h i . g ir 
d i e . E a c h link o f the chain r w a s l e d rf , 
g o l d m e d a l , rec i eved by the o w n e r al *0111. 
ag i i cv l lara l fair or e ther , a a a p r i m fur the 
c t e l l e a c * * i f hi* S o u t h D o n a . . 
D W E L L I N G H O U S E , 
1.pecllo.'It a o a c « 
etoek e f Gmtda, . • d by h a n d m l a aad t h o a s a n d s t h i a u g h n u t ! A 
ISa c o u n t r y . T h a t it i s a sovsretg . , r e m w l , Q «»» « « • biad'ng t o t h e 
t h e d i a e e m s thai I shall b r i o , before y o u r ' . " g - H e r e t b e y h - p e hy - r « 
iv j^ lor I h a v e tes ted i b a pre J » " v e a i e n t l y Ktaatcd w i t h t w o | !"**• » . • * * . . . " ' " f 1 ™ " 1 ; b> merit a liberal natronai 
•Me 
Tin Manufactory, 
O N GAIMtOKN S T R K K T , 
bab.w W a s . r ar iey - s dwe l l tag h o n a e v 
gtvea imioe.l i . lKly I 
andynn to K MORKIstiN iTu 
#100 K E W A R D . 
m y p i i ea te pract ice , a n d IValer .^cc ." 
tar ana in whal d n r a a . It m a y ba 
, I d o k n o w tha i i t m a y lie relied 
with the g r e a t e s t • t m S d e n r e ia 
o f b o w Itmg s tanding , 
, n n It m a y hav* l i een . 1 T T d . U « ^ nf N * « y . a mula t to g ir t , . b u s t 
a a d par, j S l y e a r s o f a g e . .She i s a l^wi 3 fox la h e t g b l 
8 « a lso io apper teeth . l ittle de leat ive . a s ear a « b e e 
*od i *»• • - I t h i a * e n t h e right sM«. S h e 
• < r a a . w a y Keb. M . 
- l i b t I will g ive a reward i f ( M for proof s a e o a -
— 1 — ,4mmJ „ W u „ h v W , ( w 
J i a T . M. M e A P K R . 
d a k n o w t h a t i t wi l l , i f taken 
vest a g e ol the <fiae.se, l i e aa I 
> I c o m e t a d - s c i »m ihni dia-
d i t a s r . of l h a d igeat ive a r -
' o f b e l n g . a s m a n y s a p ^ t M . 
n a n i r r aixi 
D R A Y I N G . 
Ilea t a him haai-
m e y ralr a p « i h s i l - ( it dam. 
sad a a d e r h i . peeaeaal saper-
JXO. L ALBRIt lKT. 1M 
' H A f * A N , « W O R M M I X -
• ' TtHlE - A sats swd a m i . ear. for 
*«*•*- C W B T n DRCti ST.'IB 
HEAVY GOODS ' done ia a stylo tbat 1 
O f all damriptioaa 1 
Rt^gaa^ t ieoegie f f o m e . K.tw«yv ^Jt 
IOOS, IVLaaea , Alp-eow- , k e , w i th a lo l l 
asesM . 4 Kaaey t i l a d s a l 
««ttf HARDEN * U s c u i x m . 
P A L M E T T O H O U S E . 




1 . m e el t h e die-
is, il it retfwires w ps i e iwa l applioatiea t o 
' « . tbt* Ointment Mauds p r e e m i n e n t e v e r 
o ther that can he used. 
j O n e f m m .11 ike members of Congress ftaan 
1 ihe Stale of North O r o l i n n . and aao ther froae 
I all the member , o f t b . Leginlatur* from t h e 
•onto Male, e a e . p t from b cowotiea. are tbe-
; gr-ateat ever given io aupport nf nay P a t e n * 
i « e d n . i » o in l b . world. 
1 T h e above MeOietoea s r . aa.ld w b n l e s . l e andl 
j retai l hy ' 
A . II. DA V E R A , 
f M a r c h IS l i l y C b e . t . r , « C t " 
D r . M c L A N E ' S 
C E L E B R A T E D 
V E R M I F U G E 
L I V E R PILL.S. 
T w * « T l k * W»< P r . | w i r « l l M « a f l k * A g e . 
They arc not recom-
mended as Universal 
Curf-alls, but simply for 
wl^ft their name pur-
portf. 
/ T h e VERMIFUGE, f o r 
excelling Worms from 
tne human system, has 
also been administered 
with the most satislactory 
results to various animals 
subject to Worms. 
T h e LIVER PILLS, f o r 
the c*re cf LIVER COM-
PLAIST, a l l BILIOUS D E -
RANGEMENTS, SICK. H E A D -
ACHE* 2cc. 
Purchasers will please 
be particular to ask for 
Dr. C. McLanc's Cele-
brated VERMIFUGE and 
LIVER PILLS, prepared by 
aHonuuj 
SOLE PROPRIETORS, Pitts-
burgh, Pa., and take no 
ether, as there arc various 
other preparations now 
before the public, pur-
porting to be Vermifuge 
and Liver Pills. All 
others, in comparison 
with Dr. McLANE'S, are 
worthless. 
The GENUIN* McLanc's 
I A N O r O R T a a 
HAKitselheeaewsif : 
• d by t h e M a a h a a i a s ' 
F a i r of B e e t o n . Kranl i 
Ho l a a t i t a t e o f P i t l a - : 
Vermifuge and Liver 
Z L f r l 5 ^ a. .m2.yx^. Pills can now be had a t 
all , respectable Drug 
jl.DnmaaPms.ihsi htah.aw-M. wt o L . 
S=SrS.SS3 
Chassar Dtnet.1 aad Tiai . _ 
f t J S n L m e d h » w iN^m^—'rCHAUXr »At» k ca, t Jvowe* i a " J i l l 11 fc-merty eeanpaed h y W . w M a | | H D , * Co . h a v e r e e e . t -
ad s i s a toda l s w i t h i n t h o l a a t f a a r y e a r , lax aa-
D R . I , C. A t E B A O O , 
M l and Aaalytioad l > « I W 
LOWCU. MAM., 
LIP, ChMm.~ nt.hra k 
R Ca, \ aritW*. 
rcspectabk 
Stores. 
FLEMING BRO S, 
60 WOOD S* , rm»»v»o«. PA. 
S C O V I L L k M C A D . Ohertere S tree t , N e w 
O r b w . Oeaeral M b.doml» Agrauk 
hold b y Ksody * Wyba. C b . U . r , 
Apstl IS • 
1 ) U K »1X>.N l i U — « < « • Ibe-
JL> caaeivad and t « sale a t * e 
C H » T t K M i l ' G 
